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AFLToAsk
MachinistsTo
ResumeWork

Union PresidentTo
Go To West Coast
To'Talk To Strikers

By Tho Associated Press
Harvoy W. Brown, presi-

dentof the American Federa-
tion of Labor's International
Association- - of Machinists,
said today he would go to
San Francisco at once to try
to persuade striking machin-
ists in shipyardsthere to re-

turn to work in compliance
with President . Roosevelt's
wishes.

The national dofonso mediation
board, whoso recommendations for
settling tho strike were rejected
by CIO and AFIi machinists yes-

terday at San Francisco, prepared
Its recommendationstor publica-
tion. In Washington.

v Brown called a membership
meeting of his union for San
Francisco Wednesday and said:
"X Intend to do everythingI can
to have the members comply
wjth tho wishes of President
Roosevelt" l r
CIO unionists employed by the

city of McKeestfort, Pa., working
Jn garagesand handling garbage
removal and maintenanceof sew-

ers, streets and water mains,
struck this morning. A unlqn
leader said about 170 men walked
out because the city failed to grant
a demand "for union recognition
and because of dissatisfactionwith
wage Increasesgranted last week.
Mayor George H. Lysle estimated
new pay scales would give the
unionists J5.23 dally as compared
with $4.75 formerly.

Picket lines were established
and all garbage collection was
baited. Repair of rain-damag-

streets was stopped.
'

Two hours after tho strike
, started Mayor lysle announced

be bad dismissed five garage
employes under bis control and
aid he' might recommend dis-

charge of about 160 other strik-
ing employes.

The defense mediation board
has no power to enforce its rec-

ommendationsfor settling the ship-Jyar- d

strike but President Roos-
evelt has told both management
and labor tha't theAmerlcanpeo--
ple expect "the impartial recom-

mendations" of the boardi to be
accepted.

Strikers at the yards belong to
the American Federationof Labor
and the Congress of Industrial
Organizations. The AFL mem-

bers voted 585 to 400 yesterdayto
continue the strike and the CIO
contingent went along by a vote
of 859 to 66.

Both want $1.15 an, hour and
double pay for overtime. They
have been offered $1.12 and' time
and a'half.

The strike has held up a ?500r
000,000 ship building program.
Better news for government

agencies seekingto prevent delays
In defense production was the ac-

tion of 33 locals of the CIO In-

dustrial Union of Marine and Ship-

building Workers who ratified a
two-ye-ar agreement designed to
prevent labor strikes in 65 Atlan-
tic coast shipyards. "

The agreement provides for a
baslo hourly wage of $112 for
skilled mechanics; adjustments
for, changesin the cost of living;
higher pay for night workers; and
no strikes or lockouts. The pres-
ent baslo wage for the mechanics
It $1 an hour.

Delegates representing 22,000
striking lumber workers voted at
Olympla, Wash., Saturday to go
back to work at 53 camps and
mills. They agreedto accept7 1--2

cents an hour raise, making the
basld wage 70 cents; vacations
with pay and a promise by the op-

erators to , recommend that new
workers join the CIO union. Early
returns from voting by the rank
and file Indicated they would ac-

cept It overwhelmingly.

PresidentOrders
Racial Equality
In DefensePlants

WASHINGTON, June 16 UP)
President Roosevelt has ordered
the OPM to seeto It that defense
Industries fully utilize the nation's
productive manpower,without re-

gard to race, religion or national
origin.

In a memorandumaddressedto
'William S. KhUdsen and Sidney
Hlllman, OPM directors, the chief
executive last night id many
complaints had reached him that
"fully Qualified" negroes andothers
were being turned away from the--
gates of Industry on grounds "en-
tirely unrelated to efficiency and
productivity,"

This situation," he declared,"Is
a matter,, of grave national Import--,
ance, end Immediate steps must
be taken to deal with it effective-
ly."

MAN HANGS SELF
PQRT ARTHUR, June 18 UP!

Justice of the PeaceI S, McGuire
returneda verdict of suicide today
la the death ofJosephDuke, oaee-weasi-

freeer who was faaad
haaged last sight la fcU store.

British
Libyan

LaunchNew
FrontAttack

Nazis Say Many
Tanks Destroyed
By Tho Associated Press ,

Quiet for weeks, the North African battlefroht flamed
into action anew today asBritish troopspunched acrossthe
frontier into Libyaandattackedaxis forces in the Gambut
sectorwestof Bardla, 10 miles from'the Egyptianborder.

In London, it was indicated that Gen. Sir Archibald P.
Wavell, commander-in-chi-ef of the British army of the Nile,
mayhaveilaunched a new offensive to wrest Libya from the
axis. "

The German high command said 60. British tanks were
destroyed andthata British attack in the Salum area,on the
Egyptian-Libya-n frontier,
"collapsed" under the com-
bined resistance of axis
troopsand wa'rplanes.

Tho British said their forces de-
stroyed 12 axis-- vehicles In the
Gambutsector. Other details were
lacking.

Premier Mussolini's high com-
mand also described the battle as

Say Ickes
To Take

AUSTIN, Juno 10 UP) In a plea
for unity with the federal govern-

ment, two members of the Texas
railroad commission today told
members of the oil Industry fed-
eral petroleum coordinator Harold
Ickes hadno desire to take' over
tho vast business.

Commissioners Jerry Sadler and

Major Bills
in Congress
PaceDelay

jWASHINGTON, June 18. UP)
The threat of delay today beset
two major pieces of defense legis-
lation one for lowering the max-
imum training age In the selective
service act. and the nthur for am.
powering the government to itake
over industries where arms pro-
duction was affected or menaced
by strikes, lockouts or other
causes.

The admlnlstratlon-backe-d plan
for making 27 years the top age
limit for military service, instead
of the present 33 years, was re-
ported to have encountered for-
midable opposition from house
members.

ChairmanMay (D-Ky- .) said the
house military committee would be
in "no hurry'' In considering this
Benate-anorov- ed measure which
would permit the president to de--
rer active service of registrants
who reach their 28th birthday be-
fore July 1 of this and subsequent
years without .having been called
Into the army.

Some committee members who
asked not to-- be' quoted directly
said they were opposed to excusing
from service men In the higher
age brackets, believing that 'the
present21 through 35 age classifi-
cation should stand.,

The senate military committee,
meanwhile, made publlo testimony
by Brig. Gen..Lewis B. Hersbey,
deputy director of selective ser-
vice, disclosing that 2 per cent'of
the men, called for active duty in
the ages from 31 through 35 had
been rejectedfor physical disabili-
ties.

SCIENTIST DIES I

GALVESTON, June 16 UP) Dr.
Meyer Bodansky, 44, professor of
pathojogy and chemistry at the
University of Texas School of
Medicine and Internationally
known for research In physiologi-
cal chemistry, died here Saturday.

By the AssocIatedrress
Bewhlskered Arlon Barton Cy-

clone Davis. Is going to have an-

other try at uniting the 23 "un-
recognized candidates" in Texas'
U, 8. senatorial race behind a
singly dark horse in an effort to
defeat Gov. W, Lee O'DanUL

His first effort fizzled when the
Good Government Forum which
Invited the 23 to appear,ruled bis
muuun to wai eueci ouior oraer
during fiery debate at city park,
Dallas, yesterday. Davis, himself
a candidate, Immediately called
another meeting for next Sunday
at 2:30 p. m., "under the auspices
of the candidates themselves,"

His motion abo Included a chal-
lenge to "the big four (Gov. W, Lee
CDaalel, Gerald Mann, Martin
Dfea aad LyadeaJebasea)to meet
here er at the Wbk Reuse door

raging In, the Salum front and as-

sertedthat the British, striking "In
force" after several days of patrol
activity, had been "repulsedevery-
where." ,

Hitler's high command credited
theJuftwaffewith shooting down
11 British planes, and It noted
tersely that "the fight is still going
on."

Unlikely
Over Oil

Olln Culberson said In a state
ment read at the outset of a,state-Wid-e

oil proration hearing the ad-

ministrator's only wish v was to
work out a smooth program of
cooperative functioning whereby
the Industry can do the most good
In the president'splan for national
defense.

Roth officials conferred recently
with Ickes in Washington.

The Industry has one of the
leading roles In, defense prepara-
tion and Texas, being the largest
oil state, should lead-th- way for
the sakeof patriotism and loyalty
to the nation, the 'statement de-

clared. ' '
"We have a Job to do and it (

up to-- us; to.put our shoulders to
the wheel," It added.

The commissioners further said
that a majority of oil men proba
bly do not realize the seriousness
of the "crlslswhlchconfrontejis."

"It Is Indeed a grave one, and
we have been thoroughly con
vinced of its gravity after confer
ring with leaders in Washington,'
the statementsaid.

"Among variegated topics dis
cussed with CoordinatorIckes was
a plan for the United States to
place a limitation on the amount
of oil which American companies
might contract from foreign
fields.

"We urged that such a plan be
put Into effect Immediately and
in order that American produced
crudemight share this market, and
the coordinator told us that he
would give It serious considera
tion," Indicating that such action
might be exercised In order to
keep our production on an even
keel.

"Mr. Ickes also stressed theIm-
portance of permanent proration
for Texas. Now In free conference
committee Is house bill 199 mak
ing our proration law permanent"

The statement said a "hue and
cry" which followed recent gov
ernment action In taking over a
number ofoil tankers for service to
Great Britain was the possible re
sult of misunderstanding. i

On this point, It added:
"When England needed oil It

asked for competitive bids. The
lowest bids were from American
companies for production from
foreign fields. Bear in 'mind,
please, American companies got
the bids. Naturally, the next probJ
lem was for successfuland rapid
transportation of the crude. Here
the American government stepped
In and converted the tankers
which formerly plied between the
Gulf coast and the Atlantic sea
board."

to discuss this crisis from the
forum floor,"

Before Davis submitted his reso-
lution the four candidateswho ac-
cepted the forum's invitation pre-
sentedtheir cases.

There was a slight Interruption
when E. II. Edwards, a former
presidentof the Good Government
Citizens' Leaguemountedthe plat-
form waving an Americanflag and
Insisting he had a permit to hold
a meeting. He was hustled tiff
and took a seatwith the crowd.

Then a woman asked Chairman
Jamerson to announcethe forum
needed four sets of crutches for
underprivileged.

"Four," shouted a member, "we
need 38 pair for our unrecognised
senatorial candidates."

Joseph,aBean of Bay City, who
said hewas a oeuafo of JudgeRay
Seaa, the Law West at the Fee,

Blood Flow
IncreasesIn
MddkJEast

LONDON, June 10 UP) Bloody
flghUng where 'the British and
Free French, had hoped for a
minimum of bloodshed slowed the
allies' drive Into the Levant today
as Beirut and' Damascus,capitals
of Lebanonand, Syria,,almost wero
within their grasp.. ,

"In spite of strong opposition
offered by V.lchy troops, allied

'forces captured lUssouo on our
right sector and Sldon on the
coasV said general headquar-
ters In Cairo.
The British and De

Gaulllst forces thus were able to
advance to . within five miles of
Damascus and 12 miles of Beirut,
according to British sources.

Klssoue, a strong point in the
outlying defenses of, unfortified
Damascus, Is 10 miles south of the
ancient walls of that capital;
Sldon Is 20 miles south of Beirut,
on the Lebanese coast

"Although every effort had been
made to avoid unnecessaryblood-
shed In an operation,of which the
object was to counteract German
Infiltration and forestall)arrival of
more Important German forces,
heavy fighting'' has developed on
our central .sector," the Cairo com
muniquesaid.

The central sector is the region
between Beirut and Damascus
where the allied thrust has car
ried to DJezzlne.

Allied columns were said to be
closing In on Damascusfrom two
sides after driving the defenders
out-o- f 'Klssoue,1' 10 miles to the
south, lending point to repeated
assertionshere that the fall of the
Syrian' capital could "be 'expected
shortly.", ,XV ,

'

Farther west, a column"driving
up ' the Xebanese coast forced
French iroopijln ancient Sldon,
northernmostclty'vlslted by. Jesus,
to fallback to 'Wl thin "12 miles of
Beirut, while "another,outfit, driv-
ing) Inland from! the coast, occu-
pied .DJezzlne, 12 miles east of
Sldon, the British said.

Anti-Tru- st Law
IndictmentsMade

CHICAGO, June 16. UP) Slxty-nln- e
persons, firms and organiza-

tions were indicted today by a fed-
eral grand Jury investigating food
prices.

The defendantsincluded 31 can-
ning companies and three National
Canned Pea Marketing associa-
tions.

They were accused of conspiring
to fix prices for canned peas In
violation of the Shermananti-tru- st

act
The indictment alleged that since

19S8 the defendantshave agreed
upon an acreage reduction plan,
determined the annualpack of
each canner, suppressedcompeti-
tion amongcannersand fixed non-
competitive pricesfor cannedpeas.

CampWolters Men
To Parachute.Corps

CAMP WOLTERS, MINERAL
WELLS, June 16 UP) The first
"graduating class" of this Infantry
replacement training center will
furnish 274 men to the army's ex-

panding parachutebattalions.
Trained In baslo Infantry tactics,

the men selected as parachutists
will leave here tomorrow'for Fort
Banning; Ga. Most of them will be
trained for service with the newly-activat- ed

602nd parachute bat-
talion. A few will be used to fill
vacancies In the 501st parachute
battalion.

couldn't-flnlsb-readlng-- plat-

form because "my eyes have gone
kinds, bum on me."

Polltte Elvlns, valley citrus
grower and the only republican in
the race,said he felt his experience
as a former congressman from
Missouri, qualified "him better than
the others.

C L, Somervllle, Dallas lawyer,
said "I dea't mind so much If they
doat eleet me, but I don't want
O'Danlel elected."

Davis, who Is somewhat of a
phrase maker, boomed he was
"superpreparedto resist Invasion."

'Seven of my grand uacle got
off the Mayflower and fought In
George Washington' army" he
aid. waving his arms. .,
The meetlage4edla peace with

a oai "God Be WH You Till
We Meet Ajjela."

Twenty -- Three Forgotten Candidates
For Senate TelL Of Their Merit
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Wilkinson Of
StantonDies

bXANTON, Juno 17 (Bpl)
Death Sundaycalled W. M. "BUI"
Wilkinson, 70, stilling the voice
made Immortal in Larry Chitten-
den's poem,'"The Cowboys' Christ
mas Ball."

Mr. Wilkinson; who went down
In history as' 'TVIndy Bill" from
"Little Deadman's Branch," died
at his homo In Stanton a 10 a.
m. Sunday. Ho had been In 111

health for a long time.
Long since bis voice had ceased

to be "like a bugle upon the moun
tain's heights," as Chittenden
wrote, but until the last his mem-
ory of cowpunchlng experiencesIn
pioneer days remained fresh and
vivid.

Last rites wero held at II a
m. Monday In the First Metho-
dist church at Stanton with the
Rev. A. A. Kendall, pastqri as-
sisted by tho Bev. Paul Jukes,
Baptist pastor. In charge. Burial
was In Evergreen cemetery.

i Bom1In, Tarrant county In 1883,
Mr. Wilkinson celebratedbis 79th
birthday on ;March8. .He,and,a
sisier were orpnanea eariy wnen
their father died In Denton.coun-
ty, and while still young "Mr.
Wilkinson moved westto get a Job
punching cattle.

In 1879 he went up the trail with
a herd to Dodge City, Kan. Later
he brought up a herd from 100
miles south of Fort Worth for W.
T. Hutson and W. T. Carpenter,
prominent early day cattlemen.
The bame year he helped control
a norse siampeae on roe siie or
present-da-y Amarlllo.

A long time ambition to meet
up with the famed Col. Charles
Goodnight, founder of an almost
legendary cattle dynasty, was
realized by Mr. Wilkinson while
working with "Capt" W. E. Rein-
er of Memphis, Tenn, In Stonewall
county. He made a trip up to the
Clarendon area to see the Colonel,

While more people know him for
his part In the Christmas Ball,
Mr. Wilkinson also was known as
the first white settler of Lubbock,
having staked a claim on what
later became the townslte section.
An adventure be loved to relate
was how a herd of 600 antelope
piled up against his fence, many
tangling their horns In the fence
so that he had much good antelope
meat

After two years, he sold his
claim and moved back to Jones

(See WINDY BILL, P. 6, CoL 0)

USProtests
JapBombing

TOKYO, June 16 UP) United
StatesAmbassadorJosephC Grew
personallydelivered today a sharp
300-wo- note of protest to Foreign
Minister Yosuke Matsuoka against
Sunday's Japanese bombing, of
Chungking in which bombs fell in
the American, safety cone, narrow-
ly missing the U. 8. gunboat Tu-tutl- a.

The embassadoractedas soon as
he received definite notification of
the bombing from Chungking, and
without waiting for instructions
from Jthe state department

The embassydeclned to disclose
the exact wording of the com
munication Grew took to Mat
suoka,

TJie ambassadorreceived word
that at least five bombs fell In the
vicinity of the U. fl. embassy at
Chungking and of the gunboat

Tornado Kills One
NearSanAngelo

SAN ANGELO, June 16 UP-)-.
Lester Xennaa was killed and his
wife Injured slightly when a tor
nado demeUehcd their farm home
and bam about four miles nprth
of Robert Lee met night Early
reportsthis morning said the freak
storm strwek ealy the oae farm.
No ether taJwies had bee report-
ed UXeaeetLee.

&

U. S. OrdersNazi
ConsulatesOut
Diplomatic
Relations
Not Broken

WASHINGTON. .Juno .10 UPi .

The United Slates today ordered
all German consulatesclosed by
July 10 becaUsoof activities "Inim-
ical to the welfare of this country."

.Announcing tho action, Sumner
Welles, undersecretary of stale,
said It did not Imply a break In
dlDlomatlo relationewith Garmnnv
and did not affect tho diplomatic
sun in Washington.

He madethe announcementafter
handln? a note to Dr. Wilhelm
Tannonberg,first secretrayof Ger
man omoassy.

The order requires the.closing
of the Germanlibrary of Informa-
tion and rallwnv tourlat hnrnnn
and the GermanTransoceanNews
Agency. It calls for removal of all
nationals connectedwith the con-
sulatesand these agencies.

(TransoceanIs not connected
with any Americannews agency).
"It has come to tho knowledge

of this government," the Welles
note sold, "that of thn
German relch In this country, In
cluding German consular estab-
lishments, have bean enenced in
activities wholly outside the scopo
of their legitimate duties.

"These activities have been of
an lmnrooer and unwarranted
character.

They render' the continued
presencein the United Statesof
those agenciesand consular es-

tablishmentsinimical to the wel-
fare of this 'country."
This was the first action against

German consular establishmentsIn
this country, although Italian con-
sulates at Detroit and Neward,N.
J., were ordered closed some time
ago.

Today's notice to the German
governmentaffects scores of con-
sular "officials', throughout the
United , States, Including Captain
FrltzJ'WIdemann, the Germancon-
sul generalat San Francisco who
Is a personalfriend of Adolf Hitler.

Xn making the action known,
Welles told his press conference
that the governmenthad nothing
In mind at this time regarding sim-
ilar action against other countries,
Including Italy.

He assertedalso that the step
had no relation to the sinking of
the Americanmerchantship Robin
Moor which survivorssaid was tor-
pedoed by a Germansubmarine.
, The closing of the Gorman con-
sulatesand other agencies, Welles
said, had been underconsideration
for some time.

FormerLubbock
Man HangsSelf

PUEBLO, Colo., June 16 UP) H.
H. Howard, 62, recently of Lub-
bock, was found dead yesterday,
hanging by the neck from a tree
In the' yard at the home of Mrs.
Hazel Hart, state hospitalemploye.

Deputy Coroner H. Elwyn Davis
said the death was a suicide an,
added that Howard had addressed
four letters to relatives blaming
despondency over falling healtham
financial worries for his act. Mrs.
Hart told police that Howard came
to her home Saturday night and
said at the time ,he Intended to
kill himself.

COMMUNICATIONS, CUT
BERN, Switzerland, June 16 UPi

Telephone communication with the
Associated Press bureau In Rome
suddenlywas suspended this morn-ini- r.

Italian operators saying they
were not authorized to make thej
connection.

LONDON, June 16 OP) Wary
Britons we!gbed!ncreaslngreports
of an Imminent break between So-

viet Russia and nazl Germany
agaInstthe)rownmountIng con-

viction today that the talk and the
troop movements were a feint to
hide the real blow at Britain.

However, the press and public
gavecareful attention, to eachnew
sign apparentlyIndicating that the
pazl military strength actually
might be diverted to the eastby
trouble or the threat of trouble
with the redarmy,

It was acknowledged generally
that full Implications of the re
ports of troop coBcentrstloaa on
both sides of the German-Sovi-et

frontier couldn't yet be divided.
The LeadestNews CarenletVa

Ankara, aerreifeadeat reported
traveler arrfviac fron Hungary

Mil ItaanAjvjftljsY sLflaVtttJF All OslssWepswssh- iesTBesiwBseeBBBBs sbsbj) bsbb4 ssbbsjjj ejBjsjesi ssresBsf

are"Ave to am aniiirny wtH la-va-de

Biisala wsoheaa fessalaht.1'
(Assoetaloa jPsss reports
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Remaining Survivors Of
Robin Moor Found Safe

CAF3ETOWN, Union of South Africa, Juno 16. (AP)
Thirtv-fiv- o survivorsof tho American froichtAV wv,t iurv

all those hitherto unaccounted for landed late today at
vuwnu Hum diiuou vmp wiucn rcscuea mem.

The American legation announced thoarrival of the)
survivors, including sevenpassengers four of them Amer-
icans and 28 crewmen.

This group, along with U others who, had reached
Recife, Brazil, hadabandonedtheir ship for lifeboatsMay 21
in mld-Atlant- lc just before tho Roblri Moor was torpedoed.

Italy Confiscates
US Bank Funds

ROME, Juno 16. (AP) The Italian government fro
American bank accounts in Italy today in swift reprisal or-
dered by .Premier Mussolini for like action taken against
Italian holdings in the United States.

Italy's decision to retaliatel

was made known yesterday
in communiquewhich said:

"Following the blocking of Ital-
ian and German funds and the
registration of all foreign property
by tho president of the United
States,the fascistgovernment, be-

sides orderingsuitablemeasures In
reply, has ordered Immediate reg-
istration of all property belonging
to the United SUtes and existing,
In Italy."

The only United States property
In Italy Is the embassy, which en-Jo-

extraterritorial privileges, but
Americans thought the decree
would mean' the property In Italy
of all Americans.

Those who sought' to withdraw
funds Oils morning .were turned
away and the-iBan-k of Italy in-

structed otherthanks to block their
checking accounts.-..- . r ,

'(The speed of tho Italian eomv
, n prevented Americana
from replenishing, .their cash by'
withdrawal from f checking ac-

counts. ' ,'
(Tho freezing'of Italian credits

In th8 United 'State "was ordered
Saturday, afteVbanklng hours In
Rome, and the Italian measure
came with the'Yedpenlng of banks
after tho week' fend).

No Italian estimateof American
property holdings' 'and credits will
be available Until' It Appears In the
registrations, were
understoodto own share to about
60 Italian companies., (Washington
dispatchesestimated"the value of
American Interestsat about $12.-000,00-

American circles expected an
agreementto be reachedfor trans-
fer of enough funds tor their living
expenses after the Italian and
American governmentshave ascer-
tained exactly what measureseach
is taking.

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Fair in south-

west portion, partly cloudy with
scattered showers .and thunder-showe- rs

over north and east por-

tions tonight and Tuesday; little
change In temperature.

EAST TEXAS Cloudy, with
thundershowersin east and south
portions Tuesday; partly cloudy
with local showers In south por
tions; moderateto fresh southeast
and east winds on coast.

LOCAL DATA
Highest Temp. Sunday 8S.7
Lowest Temp. Monday 6&0
Sunsettoday 7 13 p. m.
Sunrise tomorrow , 6:98 a. to

Precipitation,.41 Inch. '

In Turkey as sayingGerman troops
have been withdrawn from Bul
garia and Czecho-Slovak- la and are
being removed from Greece, and
that most of them are being drawn
up In Rumania facing the Russian
frontier.

(Martin Agronsky, NBC corres-
pondent In Turkey, broadcast an
unconfirmedreport last night that
Russiahas orderedgeneralmobili-
sation and cancelled aU army
leaves.)

Some sourcessuggestedthat the
troop movementwas part of an in-

ternational bluff through which
Adolf Hitler hoped to obtain
economlo concessions, la Russia's
Ukraine. Many of these observers
apreeeed belief, Joseph Stalin

would give In ratherthan fight,
The poeelWlky BtaMa might meet

oppoelUoa from within, Soviet
ranks If he saade further eoacee-Moa-a

was suggested, however, la
reports ftwea PlaUad yesterday
that the red arssy was fttaaty
aaatsM MaHa's alleged "Oemaa

WARY BRITONS STUDY REPORTS

OF GERMAN-RUSSIA- N FRICTION

Leapsssesniatpottey."
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Hail Strikes
Martin Area

Thunderstormscut caper In the
Big Spring area Sunday, visiting
destructive hall on a section of
Martin county and causing one of
two city lakes southeastof her)
to course around thespillway. -

Showers late Sundayboosted the
total for the weekend here to M
of an Inch. The U. S. weather bu--
reau ai the airport gauged ,41..of
an Inch after having measured.4
Saturday night. The U. & Ex
periment.Farm had --29 of an Inch
Sundayand .63 Saturdayplght, t

From Stanton came reports that
Virtually-al- l farms in theCourtney,
community, northwest of Stanton,
and most populous farming section
of Martin county.- - d al
most complete crop loss from ball.
Although the stones were small.
they blanketed the ground and
were followed by a blinding rain
that lastedfor only four minute
but left the ground under water.
Farmersparrying crop insurance
were crowding Insuranceoffices la
Stanton Monday, filing claims for
damage.. . .

While the jlnxed Moss, Creek
lake, nearest Big Spring, failed
again to get any appreciable
amount of water, Saturday and
Sunday showers both sent water
around thePowell Creek spillway,
uonaay ine spiuway now was re-
ported at one foot deep.

Over the county the rain varied
In Intensity from sprinkles to
damaging showers. Wind wd
measuredat the airport at 32 mile
an hour, accompanied by sharper
gusts.

RattlesnakeBit
Hartwells Girl i

Vonnle Leo Massing!!!. IS
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, W. C
Harmon of Hartwells, was bittea.
Dy a ratuesnaxeSaturdaynear he
home, but today was believed out
of danger.

Mrs. Harmon and her daughtea
were driving up a flock of turkeya,
when the reptile struck her la th
shin. Quick action on the part ft
Mrs. Harmon saved more serious
consequences. She slashed tha
wound with a razor blade to
It bleed more freely, then boundtheji
leg above the wound.

There being no ear at the houeev
Mrs. Harmon seat a child to tbe
home of Tom HuddUstoa for aldJ
Huddlestonstarted with them foe-Bi- g

Spring, but automobile teou--j
ble developed and anotherear was;
obtained from the Ford family.
Later they transferred to a ca
driven by W. S. Broaddu to eom--i
plete the trip to Big Sprtag.

Vonnle Lee 1 at the home ather
aunt, Mrs. Artie Dunbar. aW,"WU
14th, while recuperating.

US Puts Danish
Ships In Service

WASHINGTON, 3WtfirUsfSH
The United States pteeed m tM
active service list today i

freighter, first of a
of 84 foreign ships to be
over by th govraatuader
Msloaa of teglelaUea
acted two week ago.

Th sew law pertatt tb
meat to operate
uaoa MysMBt M TUC
tloa" to th owaer. M
Mm to be take over

Med vp Ml ia Asnerteaa pwtJH
a year or bMMsn fr
Banff . i

S
" !

ft
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ConnPicked
ToPoMOff
Loufe Wed.

Mm yowc,,jb m -
Jm Beat Men aineeJo Lout began
tSMnhg Hm hat changedtheir
tanafrom "we betllv yen" to "you
fleMa) WWW We

A ssajorHy of inee. etffl think
aWtfgefce; to btt Wily Ckmti around

' In the Polo ground Wednesday
ntatrt wad brush off th iSlh afaal-lea-sj

to Mi heavyweightcrown. A
rmri of sone40,000 trill watch the

Am after1, eontrlbutlng to a atat
gale of 00,000 or io.

Bat m Louis and the cooky kid
Pittsburgh polished up their
today in flat! brlif sparring:

session at thtlr training camp,
eve mm of Joe'sslncerestboost
ers won wining ta acknowledge

r the first time that ha won't
1mm any minute to watte doing it
est Ibis occasion. They know that
Ma Bt ehano of knocking the
stuffing out of th Smoky Cltys
nam hoy rallM In catohlng Ooaa
feeler bs'a warmed tip.
'No ona know that baitar than

ttia Somber himself.
All hi training haabaan pointed

toward rapatlUon of the fast fox--
toot ha put In on Max Schmallng
fei their second fight, .He has

all hi sparring along
ana line ruahlng hi puneh-ab--

leorhers Into comer and then
dealingdynamiteoft hi right arm.

iHa ha told this corner Juat
bat Tet X don't think hem oaten

c the little man thatquickly or'wlth
one punch. That' why I plok' Conn
to win tea decision, thus becoming
the'lotb ruler lnc Siilllvan In the

', royal heavyweightline.
But aitnougnn na aiowaa way

: down ine the night ha sent der
Yeate to a hospital'in. .1--8 min-
utes, and bis guni.no longer'pack
the ahell they once loaded, it 1

encelvable that Joe may still be
red-h-ot and rarln' for this ona ef-

fort Xa still can hurt any mad he
bits, but if he lets'Conn escape.
lor aa much a five, round, the
hence are he can cash In Ms

eaeek.

WT-N- M SCORES

& STANDINGS
.YBWXMDAVS ORBSTOTS

, .WeatTeaae-Ne-w Mealeo Leegne'
Big Spring 6, Lubbock 1.
"Wichita. Fall 13, Lamesa9,
Pampa'at Borger, rained out.
Amarlllo at Clevis, rained out,

TAXMNGS
WastrTasM-Ke- KesJeeLeague

Ta i ' W 1 Pet. OJ.
io sntsra. ..sr .ie .69a. ....

Boer".n. 81 17 Mi S
3PUfp& 26 26 06X oVi
LAMBCA , ...36 39 .tt 12U
VWtltsv rail ...25 30 AM 14
Lubbock .33 31 .43S lift
Amarillo . ......19 39 Mi 15H
Clevis" . i, 18 80 Ml 1ft

mnAm oambs i

Borger at BIO SPRING.
1 Pampa at LAMESA.

Amarilio at Lubbock. ,

,.' Clevis at Wichita Tall.
, .

bMsnama special
k QOLDEN, Colo. UP) Lloyft
Madden, "little hU-VMo- at

Colorado Mines In 19S9

and a Chicago Cardinals perform
r last'season,has a sliver diploma

from his alma mater to show he's
a gelogial engineer. ,

Want Easy

The Yscr
Bootidt

XbM TtmTI Ne4
A PowferftU

CMUjeMr Battecy
TROY GIFKORD ,

tl4 Wi Srd PboM SIS

AMMTLANCE SEKVICK
CaB 17S
Bay e NlgM

NALLEY
wcmsMMLnoumu

klBlHBSBillBlBBBSBBiliV

TAYLOR
ILiCTRIC CO.
UKjnsCAL CoWtttAOXOM

aUQUORtTOM
m PVtfl XTMsm BfMI
I isolate Ma tf LH- -
satd Wtata ta Bag

Mmm 9TT
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BombersTake Hubhers,
5 To 1 To Pocket Series
Boal To Face

Borger Qub
HereTonight

What startedto b a pitch-
er's dul fee'twettn Willard
Ramsdell.and Sakasfaded in
the sixth, as the Big Spring
Bombers sashedta on the
breaks,and scored four runs,
rowpktr oafor a 0 to 1 vic
tory over the Lubbock Hub-be- rs

here yesterday after--'
noon.TheBombers sweptthe
field ,ki their two-da-y tussle
with the lads from up Lub
bock' way, ,

Tonight the Bombers entertain
the Borger Gassera,openingfesUv-- i
lUes at fl:S0 ta a Ladles' Night
show. AH women, upon paymentof
th required tax, will b admitted
without additional charge.

George Boat haa beennamedby
Ma&ager JodieTata as the ladwho
1 to tabs on the 'Job of hurling
against Borgtr' sluggers,current-
ly ,tld with Lamesa'alioboe in
the league's top-hitti- bracket

Sunday'sroundelay was featur
edby a blowup at first a blow-u-p

by Manager Charlie Engle over
what he considered a clear'putout
Bsgle figured himself out of the
park. The argument took place, in
the sixth 'inning, whaniSakaa' at
tempt at a putout on first-bas- e

failed. Eddie Stevens, ha'of home-ru-a
renown, hit a slow bounder to

Haley, who toseed it to Sakas at
first Steven was called sat as
Sakasfailed to touch, the bag En--
gle aasaeout of the'dugout out of
tba cams,and out of 'the ball park
at .this stag of the affair.
' Tb Big. Springers chased over
fourrua before the side was re-
tired. . '

Ramsdell and Sakasequalled the
count in hit allowed, both hurlers
beingnicked for fir wallop over
the rout. ' r , ' ,

Labbock ABBBFOA
Sengaton,3b i 0 0 2 3
Knight rf 4 0 0 3 0
Lorenx, Sb'.......... 40114
Sehleretb, 1( .'4 0 00 0
Bartkowskl, of ...... S 0 1 3 0
Haley, lb ,.. 4 0 0 8 1
Castlno, o 4 110 0
Mahanj ss 4 0 "3 ,3 0

ucas, p ............ 30001
Total . t.n....S 1 S34 8

Big Sprlag ABBKPOA
Kaney. If 4.0 0 2 0
Greer, ss .4 OlioStevens, lb :.,. 22 0 IS 0
Drake, rf 4 10 10
Undley,, 3b ......... 3 0 0 2 3
Zmitrovieh, cf 4 13 3 0
Poltra. 3b ...4 10 13
Janlckl, o 3 0 12 0
Ramsdell, p , 3.0 0 1 0

Total 31 B 3 28 13

'Score by innings$

Lubbock 010 000 0001
Big Spring OOOlOtOOx C

Error. Haley, Sakas,Haney,Pol--
trar run, batted In, Mahan,-Zmitrovie- h

3. Janlckl'3: two-ba-se hits.
CiiUno, Zmitrovieh, Janlckl; atol-e-n

base, Poltras; left on' bate,
Lubboek 4, Big1 Spring 4; bases on
balls, off Sakas 3, Ramsdell v,
struck out by Sakas8. Ramsdell3:
wlnnlng'.pltcher, Ramsdell; losing
pitcher,Saka; umpires, Craig and
Thompson; Uma of game, 1:44,

KierskyRetains
Public Coif Title

HOUSTON. Job 16. tffV-B- ob

Kiersky of HeastoaremainsTexas'
fabtlo links golf champloa, the
statesfirst Many tllUit ever to re-ta-la

thoeiowB.
He ahota 73-7- 7 ISO over Memor

ial park course yesterday to top
the title bracket by three e'aots.

BUI Welch, former University of
Texas star, 'woa tb first flight
wlth-.- score that equalled Kiers
ky, 7478 ISO, and the two will
represent Texas in the National
Publlo Links championship for
which the state event was a qual
ifying test

HowardGuslarseaof Austia won
the sesoadflight with 8044184.

The 1943 championship was
awardedto Austin and E. O. Stew-
art was aimed president of the
Texas Publlo Links Golf associa-
tion,

A BOO OV A BIRDCB
ALVA Okla-- UP) Literally. It

we a blrdlt Clifford Mian knock--
ad down on the Alva golf course
the otherday. He aimed for a dis
tant green but the ball went
stralrht into a trie and struck a
bird sitting oa a Hrtb.

C0TT0N:it looks Hke tfae goverm-M- Mt

k fefag to Baake eotteabring at
leasta Btiee.Our better Etat

taaw apiiUnUtj' Is to bay fair riee4 artlelessa4e
IhsBt lair yrieei eettesLWersastkeirey eetteBBreehte--

ta itmuA fer tM fta--

eta a
FUw's Service Stations

1

oat?orL
The Big Spring

rAQE TWO Big

WITH JACK

Tonight is the regularlyscheduledLadies'Night atRob-
ertsField as the Big Springball elub opens two-d-ay hostili-
ties with Borger's Gassers, the Bomber'
closest rivals ki the flag race.Women are admittedto the
park merelyuponpaymentof the requiredtax.

Why arethegentlesexgiven a chanceto take in a ball
game strictly on the bouse?Well, It seems that owners

the countrywoke up to the facta few yearsback
that women1weretheir most loyal, fans. Unliko the majority
of men followers of the sport, excluding such hotbeds of
hometown spirit as women are not inclined to.
rantandrearwhenthe local favoritesstart taking,it on'the
chin. Thesesame owners, being somewhat interestedin the
sordid business ofmaking their clubs-pay- , hit on the'fact
that a continualstream,of customersat the box office was
the mosteffectiveandhappiestway of filling the coffers.

In order to insure the.women's they threw
in a bonus, knowing that this would bring in the distaff side,
regardlessof what happened in the win and loss column
men fans are inclined to stayawayin droves if the club be-

comes'a chronic to put hi an appearance
even if it is free. -

( So, we haveLadies'Nlght--a- n eventthatat first caused
the malebracket of the crowd to give dire prophecies con-

cerningthe sisslflcatJon of the sport and to point out the
likelihood of the disturbed last sleep of the
foundersof the game. - , .

What's happened?The game hasbecomeanything but
a wider field of customers hasbeen touched,

andthe sporthasbecome'truly one of universalappeal.
Look what happenedIn Big Spring the club was even

Arned by a lady.
.

'

SPORTS
By EDDEE BBUXTZ
, NEW YORK, June 10 (Herald
Special News Service) Meter
Chuck Fenska has been promoted
from private to private first class
at Camp Shelby (Miss.) and given
a raUng, to boot Ha now Is as-
sistant athletlo director, for the
185th medical regiment (Wis.)
which he joined last April. ...For
the life of us we,can't see why,. but
plenty of peopl8 aroundthl man's
town are giving Billy-Con- a

chanceto become the
'heavyweight champion of the

world next Wednesdaynight ...
Today's sports qui: Why do base-
ball historians call1923 the "year
.without an equal?" (Answer lat-
er)...,They had better get Zeke
Bonura out of that army. His
Minneapolis pals blew five straight
Just like that and muffed the
league lead. Youngest sports writ-
er covering the national open at
Fort Worth was Choc'Hutcheson
of the Hobbs (N. M.) News-Su-n.

He writes that Craig Wood's win-
ning score of 3S4 gave him an
averageof 71 stroke, per round.
Also and you may have guessed
It hi caddy'snumberwa 7L

Belleve-it-or-n-ot

Here's" an odd play. ...The'Dan-
ville and Martinsville same ware
playing down la Virginia...,Short
stop Ayvazion or Mortinvnie hit
the ball to Pitcher Bob Durham.
....In attempting to field it Dur-
ham kicked the ball ea the fly

ACROM It. Xteap by sob
1. Stfora handle tenuisIt LohtnsrUfsE. Factsat hand wife
s. CUtern 48. DUlieed

lz. Unctuous, 41. Endeavor
II. Send forth 4t Bird' homes
it. Blunder 4t drain to.beit Smell round
It. Ifsrs bundle 4t Branchesof
17. Exclamation learning
It Uoceastn 4T, Chatty part 61
It. EtIoI
M. Bird itPpfu
11. Copper eelas
11. Laconla U. Leapingtallies
Ji, Seed . amphibian
U. Top II. Spoken
it. rati to wta It preen letterit$.Ed

Suave lC wsndejr
is. Ilr IT. Kind ofbua
It. Pertaining to II. Overpowered

mama wuanus--
It BymboHorires Mt Went

nlaeence
rapl

Daily Herald

league-leadin- g

throughout

Brooklyn,

attendance,

losers-refus- ing

Oooperstown

namby-pamb-y,

Sprlag, Teem,Meaaay,Jwm 18, 1941

em Over
DOTOCjLS

ROUNDUP
back to CatcherDaniels, who, in
turn, threw to first for the put-o-ut

Today'sgueststar
John Walter, Greon Bay CYTU.

Press-Gasett- e:

"As Billy's data with. Joe draw
sear

Zt look Ilk Jack and Carpen-tier-."

Oilers Drop
Doubleheader

GeneralMud took a hand In Big
Spring'sCities' Service Oiler foray
into Dallas Saturday,contributing
to 7 to B and 8 to 3 defeatsby the
local in a doubleheader affair
wjth the DallasJaycees.

Other game scheduled were
called off becauseof rain.

Errors played a big part In the
game, both clubs adding up an
lft-err- count in the twin bills.

Scores by Innings:
Oilers' ,.. 000 010 4--6 6 4
Jaycees 100 114 07 4. A

a
Cunninghamand Smith; Wright

and Newman, Oeorg Smith.
Oilers .. 101 000 1 s 6 It

Jaycees 000 140 S---8 8 3
Cunninghamand Carrol; Arnold

and Newman.
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TMJasaaa TAliaai BBaasjkBt rassefesaarA m m

Tree gave up la the aocond af
ter being nicked lor seven nm
SAmmy Bolton, Spud sWpper, took
hi honor for tb day, grabbing
off three for three.
. WleWU FaHs ABRKrOA
Hemandex, lb ...... 8 3 0 S 1
Whttef 3b 8 10 3 1
Vuko, ef 4 3 0 0
Bolton, If ....,.... 8 8 S 0 0
Lummu, rf .....4 B 1 1 3 0
Hall, ss .'. B 1 1 0 3
Barrlcks, e 6 0 3 131
Jaco, ,8b .'. 8 0 0 0 0
Hale, lb ...,. 10 0 0 1
Lucas, p 3 1113Totals . a 87 13 10 37 8

Lame ABKKFOA
Lang, s 0 3 3 3 4
Carmlchael, If B 1 3 3 0
Brown, ef B 0 1 1 0
Scaling, lb 6 119 0
Guyne, '3b B 1 0 4 8
Jordon, rf 4 3-- 3 10
Robertson,o B 0 3 6 3
Bucket, 3b B 1 1 30
Trees, p 0 0 0 0 3
Tlnsley, p 6 13 0 1
Arroyo, x .t, i. 0 0 0 0 0' Totals 46 0 14 37 13
x Ran for Tlnsley in 9th.

Score by Innings: ,
Wichita Falls 440 103 10013 lb 8
Lamesa 030 0310309 14 8

Errors, Lang 3, Jaco 3, Guynes,
White, Hall; runs batted In, Bolton
4, Lummus 3, Barriek 3, Hall 3,
Robertson 3, Scaling, Jordon,
Brown 8;two-ba-e hits, Hall, Lucas,
Brown, 'Tlnsley; three-ba-a hits,
Lummus,Vuko; homerun, Jordoni

stolenbases,Vuko, Bolton 8; sacri
fice, Lucas; Hit on baa,Wichita
Falls-7- , Lamesa10; base on ball.
off Tree 4, Lucas 1, Tlnsley 3;
siruoii out, Dy. iTse 1, jjuca iz,
TlnsleyS;Uts, off Tree 8 hit and
7 runs in 1 1--3 innings; hit by pitch-e-r,

by Tinaley White); wild pitch-
es, Lucas, Tlnsley; passed balls,
Robertson; losing pitcher, Trees;
umpires. Hatter and 'Andrew;
time of game, 3:00

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S rBBSDXJTS
TexasLeague

Oklahoma City 1--4, Otiteviport
0--8.

Dallas 8, San Aatoslo 7.
Tulsa it Beaumont postponed,

wet ground. "
Fort Worth at Houston, son-ohdul-ed

doubleheaderpostponed,
rain.

National League
Philadelphia 0--8, Chicago 6--4.

Boston 6, Pittsburgh 1 (seoond
gam rained out),

Brooklyn' 8-- 'St LouU 1--3.

New York 3--J, Cincinnati M.
AmerloaaLeague

Chicago 0-- Boston 8--0.

St Louis 4, Philadelphia10 (sec
ond gams postponed, rain). " ,

Cleveland 3, New York 3.
Detroit 6-- Washington 7--3 (seo-

ond gamecalled endof sixth, dark-
ness).

'STANDINGS
TexasLeague

Team W L Pet
Houston . w. 43 16 y .787
Shreveport . .... 39 37 .618
Tulsa .' 29 39 X00--

Beaumont . ......' 39 29 .500
Oklahoma City . 1......2S 33 .467
Dallas .- ,.......24 83 .448
San Antonio 28 88 4S8

Fort Worth 26 34 .410

National League
Team W. L. Pet

St Louis .........,ib 18 .684
Brooklyn ..39 19 ,663
Cincinnati , 1, 29 28 .827
New York 28 37 .491
Chicago . 28 28 .481
Pittsburgh.- - 21 29 .417
Boston 18 82 .960
Philadelphia, 17 36 .321

American League
Team W, L. Pet

Cleveland 38 22 ,631
New Vork 82 23 '.W3
Bolton 29 23 '.660
Detroit . 80 28 jm
Chicago . ...', 29 38 .627
Philadelphia . 1. 28 29 ,473
St LOuls 18 84 Mi
Washington 87 .837

TODAY'S GAMES
TexasLeague

Shreveportat Fort Worth.
Beaumontat Dalit.
Saa Antonio at OklahomaOlty.
Houston at Tulsa.

AsaarfaaaLeague
St Louis at Philadelphia,
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at New York.
Only games scheduled.

National League
Boston at Pittsburgh.
New York at Claeiaaatt
Philadelphia at Ohleago.
Only game scheduled.

Had Any Tir
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Yanks Fire On Indians
BSBssf Mafe AabAsWIaJ Bsbsaaa7 JrTfv AfaB7vn9S

The New Yerk Yantteea are
scourging the American leagtie
aJsBlR TlVfl m BsssssMHIg ewOTctv'vnnsv
VHwOih1 ttrNik- vHift has Hie Cters
"- " sblsussasilli - - Hi lsssojww iiiuHsni wtvBxwTwntf on nmr

Trtsiitisla-n-yVUSVIIIIe
At rartous Uma ibis year the

VaasM'feav been good, bad and
ladHferent-most- ly the latter but
rfeM aew they are hotter 'than a
Harlem swing band. ,

Yeaterdaythey polished off the
BaiHaw for the sixth ttene ta nlno
iwaetinga tMa aeii and rcduo--d

the Trtba' Baargm at tho top
ef tbe.leagaato two games.They
had proved Saturday that Bob
ireller was not invincible, and
they came right back against
young Jtaa Bagby and won, 8--3,

before 4868 fan.
Th first two encounter of the

series attracted 88,123 fans, and
th Sunday baseball program aa a
whole drew a turnout of 186,789, In- -

for

8--

at law

The

the war

of

Rains Again Take Upper
Hand Texas League
By

team hoped the
few 66 post-

poned
Fifty have been prospectwas none

The at Beaumont Worth at game wore
out

Missions the Dallas to 8,
sweep; and City Shreveport

Oklahoma won the to 0, lost the seoond,B to 4.
are the to up: Fort Worth, Okla-

homa Tulsa, 10; Son Antonio,

BETTER
TENNIS

By DICK SHEEN
Tennis Star

Volleying at the net colls for
ranld mnnnuveriner nf iJit vamiiiaI
and for reasonthe continental
grip is aavisea.

BBBBBBaHBBBBBBBBBBsl
IbW

sHUbbbbH
BBBBlsmCBBBBBBBBBPVBBBBBl
SBBBBBBBBBBkktBsaSrtBfliRHriaHsBiBbbbbbbBbbbMbbbbbBbbbbbbbbbb1
bBbbbbbbK'IIbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbI

BIbBbbbbV

When volleying, should bend
enough to get your eye on

FIFTH IN A SERIES

the same level as that of the ball
at the time you contactIt By bend
ing your and having your
weight on the ball of your foot you
can leap up for overheadsor to

side for volleys that are
In the picture, you'll note, the

left hand Is being used as a 'bal
ana uie ooay is turned to tne

side. This 1 advisable if there's
time but you don't always have

time when playing the net
position.

Volleying, or net play, Is especial
Important in double but you'll

find It effective against cer
tain types of singlesopponent.

HOMEBODIES
DENVER i(JP) Denver

play seven their
nine games at next

I tie

BIG SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

4S Year in Laundry Service
L, C.
FIRST CLASS, WORK

Call 17

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS)
You'll ftad them better

J. W. GKIFF1T1I
DISTRIBUTOR

Phone 737 60ft. ta1

Trouble Lately?
Why Net is ataaotu

U. S. TIRES
Balert tern Bay?

Vte wtH bar the aemeedset a a Trata-tua-t,

and ye jnasan agates

595
And

Tire

BSBBBBBBBaiJ

Lout Star Chevrolet, Inc.
ITsvNl jP JLsMejMLa V Jklfw WtfQy

eluding eapaettyerowd at Boston
la the American league and St
Lout in th National.

Th Cardinal and Brooklyn
Dodgers were fighting first
place, and 34,848 spectators saw
the pair divide a double-heade-r.

..Klrby Hlgbe) pitched Mvea-h- U

bH and Lew Mgg batted la
few en a nlnth-fa-

tag homer, aa.the Dodgers wen
the opener, "Then Ernie White
retaliated two-b- it mound
Job to take the nightcap, 8--0.

A throng of 84,600 Boston
th Bed Sox sweep two game
from th Chicago Whit Sox, 8--0

find 04
Th Philadelphia Athletic bat-

tered th St Louis Browns, 10--

with a 14-h- lt offensive and an
elght-ht-t pitching Job,by Johnny
Bablch.

Washington Detroit divid-
ed their bargain bill. Sid Hudson
was wild but managed pitch

DonkeysLead Men
Through Darkness

WITH THE ARMY W.TENN-
ESSEE A company of Second in
fantry troops struggledup a

d hill In th midnight gloom
seeking, a position for. the Im
pending ''battle" benefit
of map.

Suddenly,' two donkey appear-
ed. The animals amhlnH im a
winding trait The soldiers fol
lowed, xne donkey halted on a
summit for a nan. (nMn
did likewise.

' Came, 'dawn. Came the
game umpires and officers with
lavish prals for .'the perfeot ae-fe- ne

line the men had formed
under the cover darkness.

In
The Associated Press
Texas league switched partner today and weather

would relent enough toallow them td makeup a of their
game. , '

already made up, but this too
bright Tulsa and Fort Houston
rained yeaterday.

The SanAntonio defeated Rebel.7 for a
three-gam-e Oklahoma and divided a double-head-er.

City first 1 and
These games be made Dallas, 11; 1;

City, 11; 9; Houston, 4; Shreveport14. ,

ihmuiimwiuiiimutiiMuuiiiiiwimiiniii
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fs, jo'ff7'M

MRbVOS W ft WilsJsWpH fn
MM JVarS 69flvA6t. I4QWM Mfo
tripled ta the nightcap, ta send
the Senators eff te a twa-n-

JQQuj BtK A HOWO 1? WTsWfJ

Campbell and a deuM by Pat
Mullln breaght the Tigers a 44
victory before darkness halted
play after tx taaing.
The Cincinnati Red took a

strong hold on third plaoe ta the
National league by nailing the New
York Giant, 8-- 3 and 6--8.

Th Chloago Cub and Philadel-
phia Phillies split their twin MIL
Claude Fasseaupitched a 8--0 shut-
out for th Cub In th first game
and Charley Root added flv
coreles Innings la th second be-

fore the Phlllle blew their top
with an lght-ru- n rally started by
Danny Lltwhller' single and end-
ed with hi horn run. Result)
Phillies, 8--4.

The Boston Brave beat the
Pittsburgh Pirates, 6--1.

GermanBombers
Sink Cruiser

BERLIN, June 16 UP) Four di
rect bomb bit sank a Brttlth light
cruiser In th eastern Medlter--
ranean yesterdayand German air
attack also damaged a heavy
cruiser, the high commandreport
ed toaay. ,

Th communique said other nasi
air formations raided several air-
port on the British Island of
Cyprus with both bombs and mac-
hine-gun fire. ,
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Joing Away?
t

take the Herald along!

You needn'tmiss an Issueof the heraldwhile you're
away on vacation! Just drop the coupon below In
the mail with your vacation addressand we'll seethat
y6ur copy is mailed to you dally! People tell us they
enjoythis service . . . thathometownnews keepsthem
uri to date . . . helps themenjoy their vacationmora.
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e ?.AUXILIART will sponsor a box supper In the HW bH
;""" " w "

building Scenic mountain.cession on
MUfidD&Y

""Ln ftJ UNDAT OHOP1' OISS of the First Baptist
meeting In the basement S

U IMWUJI

53 O-- Ej wlu SMt 'n Moaonlo hall at 8 o'clock.
BBKAK LODGE t0. 38i will meet at 8 In the UO,r.

PRACTICE Best Baptist church at 8 o'clock at thecnurch,
WEDNESDAY

FIlWMEJf LADIES will meet In the W. O. W, hall at 8 o'oloek.
TRTJRSDAY52.A4S.i,rUn? W ' W h O'elOCk

CLUB will meet at 8 a. m. tn nnuti. - u- - i,nament

Lions Auxiliary Litt$
Box Supper Site In
Cmte of RainMonday

la oaae of rain, the box supper
sponsoredby the Lions auxiliary
will 'be held at' 7:80 o'clock In the
Elks hall, otherwise,the eventwin
be heldaaoriginally plannedin the
concession building on 'Scenlo
mountain, according to ,an an-
nouncement Monday morn-fo-g.

Rohm Plants Bloom 60 Tears
iOHOTDON, N. aTwo home

plant, a oalla ,llly and a cactus,
originally owned, by her mother,
have been blooming regularly in
lire. Wilbur Wright's . home for

60 years;

Angel IVills in Veneauela Is 90
to 80 times higher than Niagara.

KERB COMES THE BRIDE t

...her wedding k not complete
without a portrait to - treasure
through the years.

Call 1898 for appointment.
.SODDEN STUDIO

HH ktti Place - PhonoU06

HOOVER
PRINTING CO.

PHONE 109
906 E. 4th Street

EAT AX THE

Club Cafe
i "Wo Never Close" --
' G. O, DUNHAM, Prop.

unvnitf

social

"mode

' ""IBS
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Mrs. Cambron Hostess
At Bridge Party For
Wichita Falls Guests

Mrs. Jess Cambron entertained
at bridge Friday afternoon 'com-
plimenting Misses TJarllne and
Gearllne Smith of Wichita Falls,
twin sistersof Mrs.)Jack Rlnobart

The hostesspresentedgifts to the
honor guestsand high score was
awarded Mrs. ,Kenyon Hayward.
Refreshmentswere served honor
guests and Mrs. Rlnehart, Mrs.
Vernon Stepp, Mrs Tommle, Jor-
dan and Miss Dora Shroyer tea
guest '

Mrs. Bobbins Mother '
Succumbs in Post
After Long Illness

Mrs. O. B, Bassof Dublin, moth-
er of Mrs. Shirley Bobbins' and
Ferris. Bass ot Big Spring, 'died
Saturdaymorning la the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Walter1 Julian,
In Post Burial was Saturday
afternoonin Dublin withtoll mem-
bers of the family present
'Mrs. Bass was 66 years old and
had been HI for four months. In
addition to her husband,she also
leaves a daughter,Mrs. Earl Man-gu- m

of glaton, 12 grandchildren
and one great-grandchi-

East Fourth Street
SatisfactoryWork
ChurchAnnounces

The VacationBlblo' school of the
EastFourth Street Baptist church
announceda total 'of 170 present
Monday morning of an enrollment
of 333. "Work of the school is re-
ported progressing satisfactorily..

California has been producing
ollva oil, for twenty years.
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the guests Mr, and W. C,
Wrd.
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Stanton were weekendguestshere.

HTf MM Smt CrMVaM vVfllM Mitt
Mrs. WHfce's sister, Mrs. Ouy Tar--
erovga jns oaugater Anoe ex
Seattle, wash-- and Mrs. Evelyn
Woodard of Stanton, left Betur--
for a visit to the Carlsbad Cav
erns in Carlsbad,XT. M.
, Mrs. VIrtaa jnehete k vfteattoa--
lng in Columbia, Tenn. ,

H. E. Kowle UHMW ketM
of a bronchial infection and "flu."

Mw. Howard McDonald Is im-
proving after a three weeks Mlnees
of bronchitis ana "flu."

Mrs. Jen LoveUdy ot Abilene
was the weekendguestof Mf. and
Mrs. Enmon Loveleay, enroute to
Alpine where she will spend the
summer studying art ,

Mr. ana Mrs. Kiley K. Burns re
turned Friday from a vacation
spent In parts'of Arkansas, Mis-
souri and Oklahoma.They witness--'
ad.heavy rains and some washouts
but report that sectionot the coun-
try in fair condition

Jallaa Usher left Saturday for
a short trip to Dallas.

M9sa Vfirglnia Douglas accom
panied her grandmother, M,rs. J.
H. Reynolds, to Albany for a two
weeks stay. Mrs. Reynolds was
among the .wedding guests of the
Dove-Dougla-ss wedding here Sun-
day morning. Mrs. John H. Porter
of Longriew, another wedding
guest, has also returned to her
home.

Mr. and Mr. H. W. Smith have
as guests Mrs. ' Smith's brother,
JamesRinn and wife, of Industry,
and i Mrs. Smith's sister, Mrs.
Arthur Henkhaus and Mr. Henk,-hau- s

and three children, Driscoll,
Weldon and LaVerne of Woods--
boro.

British Bombers
PoundIndustries

June 16 ISO Strong
forces of British bombers fired in
dustrial targets in western Ger
many and causedextensive dam
age In the Cologne and Hanover
areas last night,' the air ministry
said today.

Why Do

People Brush

Their Teeth?

PEOPLE

.LONDON,

Bomb hits were reported on
three German,supply ships and on
a German (torpedo boat)
In 'daylight Operations yesterday.
'' '(The ' Germans ' said several
northern and western German
cities ware .bombed,by the ,RAF
last w night In "widely scattered
raids." They said therewas some
damage'to residential districtsnut
that poor visibility causedbombs
to, fail in fields in many places.)

'There'are 67 waterfalls with
authenticated neignts greater'tnan
Niagara's.

lYou might say that peoplebrush their, teeth'to Keep

themclean or to make themsparkle or becausetheir,
dentiststold themto. ' '

But, few people brushedtheir teeth until- - advertising:
told themit was important. x

In moreways thanmost peoplerealiae,advertisinghas
promote'dhealthandhappinessin the courseof selling
its wars.

'And at the. same'time,by increasingbusiness,it Jias-helpe-
d

makemore Jobs so'morepeoploanenjoytha
jthings it .offersfor sale.

l
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"Me and Mm has lots in common. He donY
like boohs neither."

RADIO PROGRAM
Monday Evening

Wtfody Herman Orch.
Happy Rambler.
Gtnny Slmms and tbe Xing
Sisters.
The Lone Ranger.
News.
Georgo Duffay 'Orch.
Tommy DorseyOrch.
Lyndon Johnson: Address.
News.
Assembly of God,
Henry'Weber's "Pageant of
Melody."
Art Jarrett Orch.
The DanoeHour.
News.
Sports.
Goodnight
'Tuesday Meratag

Musical Clock.
News.
Westez Baseball Roundup.
Musical' Clock.
Morning Devotions.
Musical Impressions.
Singing Strings.
What's Doing Around Etg1
Spring.
News.
Melody Strings.

,The Voice of Romano
Easy Aces.
Neighbors.
Our Gal Sunday.
Love Bongs of Today.
Bob IV Blngi
Edith Adams' Future.
Helen Holden, Gov't Gin.
Til Find My Way.

'Jack Berch.
Tuesday Afternoon

CurbstoneReporter;

By WELLTAM T. RIVES
.CAMP BOWTO, Brownwood,
June.16 UP) On Its honor roll tho
army lists its female brigade the
nursing corps a band of young
women who perform,their .duties
without demanding special privi-
leges becauseof their sex.

Here at Camp Bowie are 60
nurses, who assist 36 doctors in
caring for the medical needs of
35.000 soldiers. F -
' They live In plain-boar-d barracks
like other officers, eat the regular
army messand In 'other ways dem-
onstrate they can be good soldiers
without coddling. '

All things considered. Hie ta
the army la wholesome, health-
ful and generally beneficial, but
there are times when a nureo
fresh from civil lite meetsa sit-
uation she sever before en-

countered. '
The first group.of nurses who

arrived at Camp Bowie, when H
still was in the constructionstage,
found one low cot In each room-not- hing

more. There was no hot
water for a weekand no lights for
one night

An apple box was the only piece
of furniture In the receptionroom.

Conditions all over the camp
.were, in the hurry-u-p stage be-

cause of the national emergency,
and tha nurses acceptedthe fact
Joking and wiie-crackl- about
the situation Instead ofrunning id
the commandingofficer with a
wall that home wasnever Ilka this.

Now shenursesrooms are far.
Bished eemfertabiy with beds,
writing desks, dressing tables
and Urge sitting chairs. Theiap--
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Slngln Sam.
WIlKBradley Orch.
George Fisher.
Alvino Rey Orch.
RlverboatShuftiers: Mews.
Shatter Parker 4 Circus.
To Be Announced,
Tho Johnson Family.
Elinor Sherry, Blues, Blues.
News: Markets.
The American Family Rob-
inson.
John 8turgess,Baritone.
Songs of Hill it Plain.
News: Paul Decker,Orch.
To Be Announced.
Russ Morgan Orch.
Fulton Lewis, Jr.'
Salute to the Champions.

Tuesday Evening
Confidentially Yours: Ar-
thur Hale. I

Glenn Miller Orctt.
Happy Rambler.
Charlie Splvak Orch.
Ned Jordan, SecretAgent
News.
Report From Mexico City:
News.
Morton Gould Orch.
News.
Assembly of God.
George Duffey Orch.
Ramona and the Tun
Twisters.
Del CourtneyOrch;
The Dance Hour.
Jimmy Joy Orch.
News,
Sports.
Goodnight ' -

Army's Nursing CorpsShares
Soldiers' Lot With Shirking

Kclscy's

Quality
Portraits

BROOKS

LITTLE
ATTOHNKYS-AT-LA-

pie box hasdisappearedfrom the
reception .room, which has a

' divan, radio and other bome-llk-a

furnishings.'
Only seven ot the nurses here

are regular army aurses.The rest
are reserve officers "second lieu-

tenants ealled to active duty.
The uniforms are standard

white, with an "Si" on .one 'collar
and the rank bar on the other.

In the winter an olive-dra-b uni-
form is worn and soon the nurses
will reeelve their new field uni-

forms navy blue, with a light
blue blouse and Sam Browne belt

When the nurse is off duty, her
time and pleasuresare her own, so
long as sheconducts herself In sol-
dierly fashion,

Ab amy regulation,- however,
prevents her' from havJagdates
with officers
or enlisted men. She must re-
strict her friends to officers, or
civilians.
Army life has added' to the

nurses' vocabulary of slang. The
psycbopathloward is called "Co-coan-ut

Grove," arid sometimes,
when tho rains come or some oth-
er unpleasantnessarises, they will
call Camp Bowie "Camp Hooey" or
"Camp Phooey." But they really
don't mean It tor army nursing Is
an experiencemoit of them would
not want to miss.

Most of the nurses areamased
at the army's aedieol sueeessee.
Last winter there were 800 pneu-
monia mms at Camp Bowie with-
out the loss of a patient

lfiAbou.-T.m-t
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ITS ABOUT TIME ta wake laef

leek sminiiiy. Fe okla purpose
we sefgstt Mt ef estsje Irish
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Consus Shows InfwrMting Changwf
In Animal Population Of Ar Farms

NUtwWWuf eMMbtsfTM Mfl Mm MM
mat populettow ef Weet Teaeaare
refteeted hi the MHO agrlewHural
oecww, m releasedrecently.

The Humber of sheepand lames
m eight Wet Teu eetmUeo hi
the Big Spring area has shown an
outstanding hierease during tha
past ten year. The eountles et
Borden, Dawson, Betor, aiasseeek,
Howard, Martin, Midland and
MJtohell in MM had only 86,044
sheep. , 3n 1W this fewnber bad
jumped to 149.867. and In 1B40 ta
368,208.

Cattle kent malnlv for bf n.
duotlon showed litUs change be--J
twsen ju ana i40. whiu Uin
kept for milk productionshowed a
noticeableIncrease. Increasing to
a jesseraweni was .Hie numberof
hogs and pigs.

Confirming unofficial observa-
tions, the number ot horses,mules
and horse and mule oolts dropped
greatly during tha decade.

A tabulation of the animal popu-
lation of farms In the eight coun-
ties follows:

Sheepand Lambs
County 1040 10S5 1080

Borden . .... 37,038 8,774 6,717
Dawson . .. 0,114 848 770
Ector . ..v...v. 1,541 804 1,146
Glasscock v ..104,85180,605 40.045
Howard ; 96,690 18,999 4,001
martin , 20,500 7,693 187
Midland ., m 44,868 16,868 377
Mlicneu 26,849 13,403 1,605

1040 and 1080 figures refer to
sheepof over six monthsage, while
the 1080 oensus Included those of
all ages.

Cattle Kepi Mainly for' Beef Production
County 1840 1030

Borden . . 8,654 8,730
Dawson . t. 4,840 8,300
Ector . ...--, 0.428 6.718
Glasscock , t,r.t,-,- t 6,468 7,184
Howard 656 6J78
Martini, v.... ...... 5.018 8.388
Midland . 0,147 13,659
Mitchell 11,470 0.180

Cattle Kept Mainly for
Milk Production

County 1840 1080
Borden . v. 1,086 ,060
Dawson . . .- 6,180 0,031
Ector 801 353
Olasscook 448 65
Howard , 810 8,185
Martin ."...,. 1,868 1,818
Midland 3,367 1,163
Mitchell . ..., 4,268 8,011

Hogs and Pigs
County 1810 1880 1030

Borden 883 668 868
Dawson 8,643 4,307 4,168
Ector 322 01 83
Glasscock ,. .... 173 '268 35
Howard, 3,017 8,037 1,461
Martin . . 3,886 8,116 1,183
Midland . 064 077 481
Mitchell 8,890 m 1,601

1840 figures apply to pigs over
four months old; 1035 figures to
those of all ages, and 1830 figures
apply to those over three months.
Old.

Number ot Horses,Mules and
Horse and Mule Oolts,

County 1840 1830 1830
Borden . 1,668 3,000 3,448
Dawson . n..j.. .8,814 6,375 6,817
Ector v.... 418 . 541 707
Glasscock ... .1,083 1,388 1,183
Howard- - 8,781 030 7,180
MarUn , 3,443 4,616 0,810
Midland . rv.. .1,880 9,044 8,073
Mitchell . , 4,766-6,16- 1 7,763

The 1830 figures given refer to
horse and mules and colts ot all
ages, whllo the 1840 and 1830 fig
ures include only those over three
months of age.

Dutch Indies
Will Reject
JapSystem

BATAVIA, NetherlandsEast In-
dies', Juno 16 UP) Tho governor--
generalof theseDutch Faolflo pos-
sessions, speaking ia the midst of
an sconomlo oriels with Japan,de-

clared today his governmenthad
notified Tokyo it emphatically re-
jected "any thought" of Including
them in the Japanese-propose-d

"new order for EastAsia."
Addressing tho opening session

of tho legislative people's council,
Governor-Gener-al A. W. L. TJarda
van Starkenborgh Stachouwerre--
cauea japans entry roio we
Rome-Berli-n axis and declaredan
axis victory "would spell destruc-
tion of tho kingdom ot tho Nether-
lands."

He asserted further that tho
East Indies government would
guard carefully against direct or
indirect "leaks" of
raw materials to Germany.

Reviewing the atalesaated nego-
tiations with Japan, tho governor-gener- al

said the Batavia govern-
ment bad refusedto grant the
Japanese extraordinary conces-
sions beeauso"a changeIn our line
of conduct or half-heart- ap'pllea-tlo-n

thereof, eeuld not be

Sod From Home
CheersDraftee

CAMP BLANDINO, FkwPat
onus, a nomesicx private, learned
that a lieuteaaat was saikteg a
trio to their home town Baton
Rouge, Law and whUeered a re-
quest into his ear,

A week leter the officer return
ed and handed a beet to the pri
vate. Teat mates watched with
mild interest while QtUta unwrap-
ped t, but their eyes buggedwhen
they saw what H contained a
chunk of sod tree the treat yard
ox ata aocae.

PRINTINGjwr roKX 4M

S.S. JOSDAK OO.
ferae- - m yr.

(eejusje Veafcwes, laO,

Trainmen Ladie
Drill Tm Holds
Latt Rehearsal

The drill team of the trnlnm.n
ladles who will oompeie for the
tete oop at tho stale oonvehUon

to be held kt San Antonio JTnn. 10
to 31 held the last rehearsal Sun--
oey and plan to leave Tuesday or
Wsdneiday for the state m.Mw
Gifts were given Mrs. J. T. Allen,
cepiain or the team, and Mrs. J,
P. Meador. onwvrnrl,.. - .- -
elation of their efforts.

Tne team will be made up ofMrs. J. S. HtndrlMra 1 n
Ralph, Mrs. F. O. Powell, liri O.

onuii, urs. a. J. Calh, Mrs. E.yraalsr, Mrs. L. p, Jenkins, Mrs.
W. W. McCorcnlek. Mr. .tt w
McCanless, Mrs. Herbert Fpx, Mrs!

. a. unaernui, Mrs. Wade Clif-
ton, Miss Mary Margaret Williams,
Mies Mary Alice Cain, Mlia Berta

ry omun, Mrs. Jlminle Hicks,
tiuH mrs. Aioert smith, statue
of liberty. Ml MrU t.aa t.' ""assistant

The teamwlH compete the open-
ing evening of the convention.

CHARMED FIGURE
DENVER MP) Colorado won

the Big Seven track Ahnmnt.,--
ship with 80 1--3 pointson the same
uay mat areeiey, Colo., State cap-
tured the Roeky Mountain Confer-
ence title with 80 5--

t,

Edisons Are Meunktl
In Lovtngton SentU
SaturdayEvening

It, L, Edison and Mrs, Lou
SiQvall Edison were realtea
marriageSaturdayeveninghi Lor
Ington, N. M, in a eereowesjrper
formed by Rev, Nonce of tha
Methodist church in that eetyv

Whf Walt Several Days' fon Yoitr FHm Developing

Send Tour Rolls to

Prry Photos
ONE-DA- x SERVICE

106 yr. Third Big Spring
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I LOCAL BOY M
I MAKES GOOD

It happsniregularly in the telephontmm--.
pany. Someboy who grewup in yourneigh
borhood moves into a superintendent'sof
other executive'schair somewherein the
Bell System.

Bis big assetk his experience kis 'Imow
- how'oftengainedright in your hometown.

I Because Belldepartmentheadsandopw-atir- jg

chiefs among them,have that "knem
how," they tackle today's telephoneemer-

gency,or tomorrow'stelephonegrowth,with.
a direct knowledge of your town an&ytnt-problem-s.

They play abig part in ourefttrt
to give you good neighborhoodtervk as

rates that almost everyonecan af
ford-a- nd goodnaoiottwkle sen-t-ot

asyou needit.
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copperheads
MeLeading
US To Ruin

J BsttbOROTH THOMPSON
There are anti-lab-or forces In

""fee. "country who ara oenly rejoi-
cing that the army mi lough"

With the striking Xnglewood work-"er- a.

But that Is not the feeling of
the country as a whole. That the
strike was, a "wildcat" strike Is
clear,' that It was communist In

' spired is certain but the spectacle
of American, workers being driven
at by the American armed forces
U not one to rejoice the heart, Is
sot a contribution to American
morale, and Is a wonderful contri-
bution to Hitler's , International
propaganda. He will certainly
Stake the most of It. s

These communlat-lnsplre- d

'kikes are political, not
.Tree some workers fol-

low the communist leaders bo--'
'' causeof promises to obtain for

' them oconomlo gains. Dut the
leaders,and at'Ieait part ofjthclr
followers, are moved by. a defi-

nite deslro and Intention to .sab-
otage the defense effort.
For Instance, one ,of the chief

bones of contention In the CIO,
between the adherentsof Mr. Mur-

ray:and the supportersof the com--,

munisMed, groups, Is the American
ummi mobilization, which is a

oommunlst-direote-d group fighting
the president's, policy.
,) Actually, adherenceto this og--

genlzatlon Is regarded in the
..unions as a touchstoneof whether
or not a union Is affected by the
Mimmunlst natty line, and all the
left wing unions of the CIO have

'endorsedIt -

tJoto. ih communistline regard
ing the American dofense policy Is
no secret It Is that the president
4. Mramrlni this country into the
war": that this Is "Just another

r Imperialist war"; that 'the United
atgtoa U In no danker": that 'the
state of national emergencyJs Just
means of suppressingAmerican
freedom", and that "the' country
needs new leadership."'

t other,words, the workers are
tearing from .communist leaders
exactly the1 same line of talk, that
they are hearing from . Senator
Wheeler and Mr. Lindbergh. ,

But with this difference that If
Senator Wheeler and Mr. Llnd- -

bergh. agitate along 'these lines
over1 nation-wid- e hook-up- s and
from lecture platforms;"' If they are

'backed up by powerful capitalist
' 'groups, what they do Is embarrass--'
trig to the administration but. still
remains respectable. Whereas.If
leaders of the workers .take the
same view, and carry that view
to Its logical conclusion, namelyto

"strike, and by withholding their
'' collaboration from the defense,ef-

fort'' Indicate their opposition to the
foreign policy, they will get shot

This Is a very Important mat-- 7

ter for American morale. To.put.
If simply andbrutally: The wore-u-nr- A

convinced, as this column
,, Is, convinced, that Mr. Lindbergh,

'
ls pro-nai- l, and that he shares

j j, tte nasi philosophy.. And 'certain;
ly all of bis efforts have been

y&dlrected to hampering the de--
iC'feime nollcv.
""Nor has he satisfactorily ex--

itn(il hla recent remark that the
, country needs a changeIn leader-

ship. His explanatorytelegramsto
'.. t,.ui .. a ..M tVint the
XOB I.BBUUUMUB "" -.-- .--- -
referenceapplied to the leadership
of- the interventionists, which the

' nation has been.following In recent
months. But the leading Interven-
tionist in the United Statesis the
president, whose views on the se-

riousnessof he war as a direct
menace 'to this country,and whose
intention not' to let Britain, fall

' 'have, been made as clear as any-

thing can be. v

Furthermore, there Is no ques-

tion but .that the entire prornaris
massmovementIn this country is

i ' behind Mr. Lindbergh the, whole
it. kit and kaboodle of them.

"Now, "let us comparethe way in
- which the government treats the

communist .workers who try to
sabotagethe defense effort, with
tie way It treatsthe largely mid?
dle'cclass pro-nai- ls who try to sab-

otagedefense effort
Brigadier-Gener-al Hershey. has

, telegraphed to the local draft
, boards, and instructed them to
1

"reconsider the classification of
registrant for the draft who

' have' ceased to perform the Jobs
for which they were deferred."
That means that workers who

' strike In sabotageof the defense
fort will be drafted Into the

annv.
f As a clUten of the United States,
' T An not in the least like this or--

Ar. The United States army is
t or hould not be a penal Instl

." tutioB. But that Is not the point
t am m&klnsr. The point I am mak- -

(,. ! that when Mr. Lindbergh,

a reserve oilicer oi ,ino unucu
Mates army went out to sabotage

, the
' American defense policy, and

was rebuked by the president, he
mlgned tfrom the army; and the

. presidentacceptedhis resignation,
, jM4 defrredhlm toxontlnue Wb--

: ,ittlo.
Tfca" presidentcalled him a "cop-periut-

and said the army want-- 4

iwee, and immediately, numbers
est' Ma. followers began wearing
Wgm with the Inscription "I am
i.ooHwbead."
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ChapterBlx
SUDDEN PLANS

The woman had already bedded
down for the night She sat up
amiably and lighted a candle
when Anne appeared. Presently
she admitted that She .understood
Bntl could talk a bit of Enullsh,
that, she had known all along the,
travolers were English and not
Tibetan, though she had told no
one. Her name,was Khaltma.--

Anne showed her a coin, and.
the woman's eyes gleamed. She Inagreed gladly., to circumvent the
men of her family and save the
white woman from being taken to
the Emir. to

At the same time, she declared,
the safest place to hide from the
Emir was In .hla own palace. His
wife, the princess, would help
them and.contrivean escape.across
the border. She, also, had attend-ed'-a

mission school. Khallma Was
her slave girl at the time. Now
Khallma's mother cooked In-- the
harem.

They could easily1 gain admit
tance with Anne in disguise. To-

night
to

they Bhould go to a serai an
hour across the hills on the main
caravan route to the 'capital.

All this .sudden and dramatic
planning left Anne a bit breath
less, but she determinedto follow
the woman. At least It was better
than facing imprisonment Kha-
llma Iwent bustling about in the
shed, wrapping herself in sheep
skins and binding her feet in rags,1
when suddenly they heard foot-
steps approaching.
'Sherwoodappeared."You stayo'd

away so long you had me Wor-

ried," he said,coming to Anne out
of the gloom. "Have you een
able to talk to .her?"

she.replied, motioning
for him to sit down beside her on
a rile,,of, fleeces.'- "Khallma's feel-
ing resentful against all men Just
now. and thinks 'we can make her
relatives believe I wanderedaway
In the storm and became lost
They'll not make much effort to
find me' since rm only a woman,
she says,-- because a woman who
cannot take care of herself Is not
worth worrying about' She's go-

ing 'to hide me." ' v

"Where?" -
Td, rather not say. I'll be

helped to escape across the bor
der to Chuka.?

He petted an inquisitive sheep,
that came up and nosed him.

"Even the 'sheep iflnd.you lrre- -.

slsUble," she Jested.
3 hope that's a lesson to you

to. cease fighting-me,-
"

he grinned..
She shook her head, ''m one

of those disagreeablyIndependent
girls.'! .

There's a remedy for' that
when I havetime to get.aroundto
It" He pushed the sheep away.-"Di-

your father" send a note by
the Nagarapriestwho met you?"--

"How do "ybu know that man
wasa priest?" sheasked. 'Tie had
a woman with him and hetalked
to me in English."

"
"Both of them together are one

priest" i i ,

She stared at him. "What kind
of mathematics is that'where one'
plus one equals one?"

Doddap
He laughed. 'What did you

think of those' two who came to
you?"

"They .were strange,': she said
thoughtfully. "Less childlike and
sly than most primitive people.
but somehow more dangerous."

He nodded. "Smart girl. You're
going to be a credit to our pro
fession. You haven't told me yet
If your father sent a note by the
Nafraras."

Why didn't you stay that night
at Jus' Masar and 'find out?"

"I didn't want to complicate
things for you."

She looked at him curiously.
"Just why were you there?"

He hesitated a moment "l.
wanted to see the girl who rated
receiving.the Nagara dagger."

"And what about the little bird
"Oh, that," he laughed. "It was

But, you see,.there are coppeN
heads on both sides of the. fence.
The copperheadsin the big indus-
tries and in big politics are pro-Hitl-

The copperheads In the
trade unions are pro-Stali-n.

And It would be very bad for
this country If the great majority
of the people, who. are workers,
and who are neither pro-Hitle-r,

nor pro-Stali- should get the idea
that if you are pro-Hitl- er you ara
reprimanded and released from
clvlo discipline, and if you are pro--
Stalin you are apt to get shot or
drafted.

This was precisely the socialsit
uation that led Franee to ruin. A
vital democracyin a crisis like the
present, one, has to take action
against its enemies on all fronts
quite regardlessof who Is hit

HlUer and.Stalin are together,
and tbeyaregolng to etay to-

gether.They are both the enemies
of the United States,they are both
working inside the United States,
and their supportersin this coun-
try are equally the enemiesof the
United States.
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the hermit who lives neaefey. rd
.madefriends wttb Mm."

'How did you know I'd be
there?"

"Doddap divined it .
He's a

prophet a seer. Z didn't believe
him but I flew' over Just to" he
faltered and smiled "to see k, he
was right And there you' were, I
guess he's got me' going."

They gaxed at each other until
she brought herself backwith an
effort ''Yes, father sent a note.
Would you like to know what was

it?" ,
He gave her, a sidelong glance.

"He told you they had, been captured

by the Nagarasand for you
go ahead as planned."

"Wrong," .she smiled. '!They are
negotiating with the Najtaras.and
wa'are to go .ahead as planned.
But the only plan I can think of
was a hope to gain

t
permission

from the Chinese'governor to set
up, a radio they 'took with them
for the purpose of "sending out
news of any discoveries they might
make- - "" '

"He .might refer,' to our, plan
marnr Dr. Oliver1. ' .

'Of course noV'shV cried Im-

patiently. "It is, something, impor-ta- nt

something to .do with this
new project" Then she'relaxed.
"But Dr. Oliver- - probably knows
what means by plans' and
proprecy and wlll'tell. me when

see him If I see hlm.
.Sherwood put'a"hand over hers.

"You'll, see Wm'lf'!!' 'know, any--'
thing ab'out'j'prbph'e'cy.Sure'you
don't want to tell m'e how .this ,woS

man is going to helpydu?';.
"Quite sure',, "she"replied and

turned her 'hand In, 'his to clasp
It "But I, want "you to know I'm
grateful to you for'bringlng me
through alive today. 'And noyr
goodbye." A sudden constraint fell
betweenthem. fKh'aTlma went to
another shed'bn some errand and
while she was" gone'Sherwoodleft

Anne heartf the 'dogs' barking
outside and' feared for a-- moment
that the head man might have
come looking for his' 'prisoners.,
Khallma returned with the assur-
ancethat he was undoubtedly deep
in his usual 'opium sleep by now.
She herself was'ieaay'.to' travel,

Old Lady
, Blowing snow'obllteratea their
tracks almostas soon as made.
When they ,hadr passed''the, last1

house In the village"" and struck'otf
un j- - a side canyon' with "a black
ribbon of .water' 'ruhhlng between
snowv banks. Anne caughtHold of
Alas alilav tirnVMan'sl kstlf Kant flf
head to the storm and plodded
doggedly along.- - On the far side"
of the divide ,theyfound the wind
leas severe..

Very little snow had fallen. The
path led. 'down to bare, stony
ground. How Khallma could, find;
her way was more than Anne'
knew,- - but wlthhY'the hour as she
had promised, th'ty came to a
caravanserai.It was a mud walled
building of rows"' of "rooms "sur-
rounding,a court" 6n three sides.
Khallma took'Aririe' into the own--.

er"s section of the Inn. and the
Mohammedan womanof the place
promised to help them.

The ,next day " was1" clear ahd
warm with a .return of spring
weather. Anne expected to
Sherwood-- and Mackey come by
some time, during'the day on .their
way to the capital, but they did
not show up. "
"She and the women spent the

afternoon'perfecting"her disguise,
blackeningher teeth with lacquer,
rubbing her face with greaseand
soot' building a cotton.hump for
her back andselecting the ragged
clothing appropriate for a pilgrim
grahilothen " "".

"

'Tfs a good'thing for me," she
thought "that Chinese influence
makes the .aged respectedIn this
Mohammedan section 'Of the coun-
try."

Finally she took her purse mir
ror and looked at herselt "Heay.
ens." she cried In dismay, "can
this be .my parents' daughter?1
The women giggled, though they,
didn't understandher, "My face
looks like a polished cannon ball,"
she moaned( and proceeded to
treak it with wrinkle lines, ac

cepting a' stripe'd' shawl to wrap
her head In. '

That evening she went out Into
the public kitchen for practice
and crouched down In a cornerarid
began muttering to herself as an
old crone should.

A camel caravan Just came In
from the south. The men were
squatted about in little groups
drinking tea andchattering
a dozen dialects.

Khallma, sitting near by, her
fingers busy With a spindle mak
ing yarn, watched anxiously when
one of the men, a little bird-lik- e

fellow with a bird-lik- e voice, ap-
proachedAnne. With the air of
a kindly fellow remembering hla
own other he offered the old
womana pinch-o- f tobacco. Kha-
llma hastily produced a little day
pips, tampedthe bowl full, brought
a coal and gave Ann the pipe to
smoke.

She took an experimental puff
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Lubbock
OongratulaUons' to Midland and

to Lubboak upon tbetr deelajnaMon
for army, air school units.

This city shareswith thema feel-lu- g

of pride and graUfloaUon over
the announcementthai the Wtny
will establish.advanced bombard
ment and twin-engin- e flying
schools attthesa two West Texas
points. i

CMsena of ibis' city are happy
that'this area, whether it be this
city or neighboringones, can,share
la the national defense i training
program. Big Spring recognizes
that this all-o-ut effort for pre-
paredness k not a competitive
communityproposition,but one in
which the welfare'of this nation is.
the first consideration. Camps,
factories, schools, etc., should, go
to points wheru they may pest
serve;

There Is no envy, but on the
contrary thore is a spirit-- of
neighborly pride in tho fact that
Midland an'd 'Lubbock ' received
their designations. Because of
proximity, this Is particularly so
as concernsMidland.

Big Spring people are well, aware
of the long and .sustained'effort
which Midland leaders put up to
make their port available for this
type of school. It is a known fact
here that the good people of Mid-
land did not "luck" out on the
designation; rather, they won out
because they presented a united,
front and , refused ,to be dis-
couraged. T . ' .

,

i Their reward Is deserved, and
Big Spring,, for one salutes an-
other .progressive West'Texascity
upon Its measureof success and
its opportunity to help the.nation.

BantamCrbwn
DueFor Change. t

PHILADELPHIA, June 16 UP)
weniy-rwoyear-o- ia Tdmmy Forte
geis, nis secona crack at TUn
Sallca's bantamwelght'boxlng title
tonight and you have the word of,
Forte's.managers that the champ
from Brooklyn will be knacke'd out
in eignt rounds.

sown at Broad and Locust
streetswherethe fight crowd gath
era, the smart money boys think
likewise., Th'ey have Installed
Forte an 8 to 6 favorite, confident
that "The Kid" Is on the upgrade
wnue uauca is on the ;way down,

The bout will not be 'broadcast.

Tfle sale of monocles in the
United States has Increasedmore
than BO per cent'since, the .war be--
Uttu - - ,

. &
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JackDempieyKnew Restaurant
Biiu Befort PriaeFighting.
Bf. OBORGK TUCKER

mm, YORK-T-his bureaulooked
In on Jack Dempsey, the old ex-pe-e!

direr, and found him hunch-
ed orer a large Order of com berf
and cabbagela his restaurant on
Broadway; ManaeeaJack was in
good humor. It Was a good time
to catoh him, because hi a few
days now. on Friday, Jtriy Mh, to,
bo precise Jack has a date,with
an.old memoryof his Mib memory
of aibrawl in the blistering Toledo
sub JwHh a guy named JessWU-lar- d,

JustS3 years ago".
On that' day", Dempsoy weighed

180 pounds. It was ,tho least he
oyer weighed fori a 'championship
fight When he knockedout Flrpo
he weighed In the IPO's-- . When be
fought Tunney,he re!ghed 202;

Today Dempseylooks almost ex-
actly as he"dld during both the
Tunney fights. . . .. ,He weighs
about 218.. . . . Swart dark, cat-quic-k,

he looks like an'Indian. He
tapers from his shoulders, to bis
heels. He has no walst-lln- e. . . .
His eyes are "clear and humorous.-No-t

many know it, but Dempsey
hasa'prodigious memory for faces
and 'names.He meetsmore people
man Mayor Lauuardla. A surpris-
ing' number of these names and
faces, he remembers. He is not
unaware,of course,that as a res
taurantman.this Is a talent that
serves, him well.

'
Speaking of restaurants, Demp-

sey".explains: "Most fighters never
think i of opening restaurants until
their flghUng' days are over. With
me It was different'!' was a'

man before I ever saw
a prize-fig- ht

"I was a pearl diverYou know
what a pearl diver is? A pearl
uiver is a aisn wasner. I was a
pearl diver for my old man In his
restaurant In Montrose, Colorado
the Bio Grande. Eating House.
Then I became a yard hand. A
yardshand is a potato neeler. After
that .they promoted me to 2nd
cook. It was only after this that
I became a fighter."

Jack still is, and always will be,
Identified with contestsof physical
violence. Only last week he came
back from a two-mon- th tour of the
country, refereelng. fights and
wrestling brawls.

"Fights are better than wrestling
matches," says Dempsey. "All
wrestlers are crazy 'they're nice
guys on the street but in the ring
they think they're actors. . . .
They all do. Sometimes, for pub-
licity, they take swings at the ref-
eree.,. . . Then it becomes neces-
sary to knock them, out of the
ring. . . . That's!happenedto me
often. . . . The first time was in

a

t ,

Texas, baek in 'the twenties. . .
X had beenwarned abboutthlet gwy.

.,. , Ka thought he' was tough. . . .
Finally be swungat me, and I had
to kayo hkn.i

As we talked a young man came
over and, asked Dempsey for his
autograph.Jacklooked up. "Broth-
er." he said, "are you from Salt
Lake City?" .... I am," replied the
young man, surprised. Whereupon
Dempsey urged luncheon upon
him, saying to the waiter, "Take
care of my friend, . . I want him
to have everything he wants."

Actually, Dompsey had never
seen him before. "Bui 1 reoognlzed
him," cried Dempsey. "He's a Mor-
mon missionary. They .don't have
a lot of money. I can tell 'em as
far as I can soe 'em." . . . It Is
things like this perhaps that help
explain why Dempsey Is still
Dempsey after all these years.
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More DefenseServiceGags
By "BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOD "In the Kavy."
Screenplay byArthur T. Xorman
andJohn Grant from story by Hot
man. Directed by Arthur Lubtn.
Principals: Bud Abbott and Lou
Costello, Dick Powell, Claire Dodd,
the Andrews Sisters, Dick Foran,
Billy Lenfaari, Kenneth Brown,
Sherop Howard, the Condos Broth-
ers.

The "Buck Privates" are in the
navy now, and their search for
laughs on. and around th water
Is as successful as it was in the
selective service camps.

Allowing.for the slight wear and
tear on the comics as novelties,
'Tn the Navy" makes a happy
follow-u- p. What plot there is cenr
ters around the efforts of. Powell
(likeable as a heart-thro- b crooner
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who chucks- it all to join' the navy
and escape,the women) to keep
Reporter'Dodd from deposinghis
hide-o-ut By story's end Powell
and Dodd are safely in eaehother's
arms, which takesears of the con-

ventional "love interest"but in" an ,
Abbott-Cosiell-o movie Wt still the
laughs that .count

There "are plenty. Straight-ma- n

Abbott persuadeshis patsy Cos--
tello to. talk back to the cop who
hasn't decided' to give him a ticket
for g, and as usual the
patsy gats the ticket- - The other
vaudeville routines are well-spo- t,

ted., There's theone about th
shell-gam- e played with lemons,
and thenthe Interestingprocedure
by. which 'chubby Costello proves
that seven times 13 equals 28.
There's Costello's business of
manipulating'himself Into a nans
mock, and then Jhe hilarious se-
quenceIn which Lou, pretendlnnto
he an admiral) maneuvershis ship
into near disaster for Itself and
other unlts-o- the fleet a sequenco
which happily reveals itself as a
dream. .

Throughout the proceedings tho
IndefatigableAndrews sisters tear
like determined Am'azoris and a,
somewhatfrlghtenlngly Into vari-
ous selections, including a boosrle--
woogle and a Harlem stomp called
"Give Me Some Skin" hailed as a
hit by many but" in thesequarters,'41

regaraeaasa mile on the macabra
side. All the music Is by Gen'o
DePauland Don Rayo.

If you liked "Buck Privates
you'll have a good time 'Tn tho
Navy." ,

-

"Time Out for Khythnu" Screen-
play by Edmund L. Hartmanand
Bert Lawrencefrom story by Bert'
Granet based on play by Alex
Ruben. Directed by Sidney Sal-kd-

Principals: Rudy Vallee,
Ann Miller, RosemaryLano, Allen
Jenkins, Joan Merrill, Richard
Lane, Stanley Andrews, the Three
Stooges, Brenda and Cobtea, Six
Hits and a Miss, Eddie Durante
Rhumha Orchestra,Glen Cfray arid '
His CasaLoma Band. --1

A yarn abouta couple of Broad-
way agents (Vallee and Lane) who
fall out over a two-tlml- gal
(Lane) provides the excuse for a
number of musical and comedy
routines. Good music, excellently
played, and some Indifferent com-
edy are draped over . the
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Free!
Always
Good!

Personal
Loans

Ann

Soo
UP

FOR
VACATION
EXPENSES

QOTCH . CONCTDENTIAl
KASI PAYMENTS

People'sFinance
Co.

96 Petroleum Bldg. Ph. 721

SeeOur

UsedCars
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iHadson Dealership

TaylorEmerson
Auto Loans
UN West Third
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U3I5 LANE AND
IS ATTEMPTING
TO LEARN
SUPERMANS
REAL IDENTITY
FROM HB2."
ULDANVERS
THEBU3ND
Tiera55"COME5
TO LOS'AID.

MEANWHILE.
SUPB2MANr
ENTEBNGTHE
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WAITING GUARD.
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Iy go forgotten That's
why your car rides so
much smoother alter a
Big Spring Motor lubrl-oaiio- n.

Bring your car la
today You'll notice the
differenceright away. .

Big Spring
Motor Co.
Authorized Ford Dealer

WATCH
US

GROW
CORNELISON

Cleaners

Expert Gleaning
Enjoy Fresh
Clean Clothes
Call Us
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Phone
238

We Deliver
306 Scurry

CRACKED ICE

Order cracked Ice'' for picnics,

parties, etc Packed la handy
"hospitality" bags, ready for
delivery. Available In 4 absea.

.SOUTHERN ICE
Telephono S10

ASSUPEflMAN BUBJSA METAL ROOM
THE TRAIUN6 GUARD STEP5QUICKLY IN
AND LEVELUNGA ATTME
MAN Of TOMORBOW. PULLS A 9VTTCH.:.!

I
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fled HMMWa.
eyilament.neMM we MMrMT.

Flea rTlM M4MW WO. 1,
JOkBMB. Ffcoaa '

1M1 Plvmouth Counet heater aad
aerroeier; nilHIl ju,(i onp
inal owntr local: traded to tM
on new truck; priced right m,

1M Runnel.

ANNOUmXMENTS

Tratel Qpporeterttes
TRAYBU ham aapenaeT Oar

asd passengers to an powu
daMvi Mat row aar with as. BJ
Spring Travel Bareett, SOB Hate.
Phone lOtt.

Texaa Travel Bureau at Jobe'a
Cafa. Care, passenger dally;
hare expense plan. TeL 9636,

1111 Wast 8rd.

PaAHeMoMeaa
Bea M, Danaft Compear

Accountant Auditor
SIT 'Mima Bid, Abilene. Tee

OTITIMXTUXUB repalrtng. Phone 00.
Rlx rarnltwo Seebaoge, 9t K.
Saaond.

USED Furniture Sought, aold and
exchanged,dive us a chance to
figure with you. W. I McColli-te-r.

1001 Weat 4th St
TWO wheel trailer for rent to re

aponilble parties; luggage or
stock.1318 W. 3rd St

MERCHANDISE, bought, sold,
traded.' jacK'a Exchange,laoj
Main.

Woman's Column
OK Beauty Shop opening specials:

finger wave 20c; 'shampoo, aet
aflri dry 40c; $2 50 permanent
$1.50. .Ida "Sinclair, Emily Was-so- n.

705 East 3rd. Phone 2070.

FOR SALE .

FOB SAXB
One Good Used Piano

Worth the Money
.See Them At

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

Radios& Accessories
BARGAINS In used Radios, $2-0-

up. The Record Shop,-- 120 Main
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"Yes, we dine out everyeveningsince
John'began advertising in the Her-
ald."

PHONE 728
FOR SALE

Pots
FOR Sale, reasonableprice; S gen

tle saddle horses, ta. v. apence.
Phone 1200.

Building Materials
FKA quality lumber sold direct

Save 30 percent Truck delivery.
Write for Catalogue. East Texaa
Sawmills, Avlnger, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous

WANTED To Buy 1000 tons junk
tin and cable and tires. Big
Spring Iron and Metal Co.

Household Goods
SINCLAIR Filling Station. 1300

East 3rd at Camp Coleman. Ap-
ply there.

rBStratrntnuitmHtri

FOR RENT

ONE, 3 or furnished apart-
ments.Oamp Coleman. Phone61.

BH.TMORE APTS Reduced
rates; modern; furnished; oleo--
tno refrigeration; ciose. u,
south side downstairs; aU Dills

Said; garage.SOS Johnson. Sao
Wood or Phone259--J.

COOL, southeast well fur-nlsh-ed

apartment; to couple;
Frlgidalre, drive In parking.
1400 Scurry. Phone 1400--

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
Frlgidalre; adjoining bath; $4.80
par week for couple; close In.
60S Main. Phone1629.

TWO-roo- furnished or unfur-nlahe-d

apartment lights and
water paid, 607 Scurry;
unfurnished apartment 1003
Scurry. Call 03.
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tllffgreow apartmentt quiet
art, aoolaet ptaoe In town
day ateepers. KusneU

nmmsHBD apartmeety TrWd.
private bath; WHe paid,
wain, vau

all
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at

all
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TWO-roor- a lwmUhed apartments
?iulet electrical refrigeration;

cloeata: Private bathi
porch; ahade teea eloea lot blUa
paid. T10 Kaat rd.

OKE- - and furnished apart--
menta; adjoining bath; Frlaid-alr- a;

9.75 and $4.78 weekt let
and 3rd floor; bills paid; close
in. eos Main. Ph. loss.

NEWliY decorated furnish"
ed or unfurnished apartment at
1008 Nolan, under new manage-
ment; bills raid.

TWO-roo- m apartment with pri-
vate bath; furnished or unfur-
nished; worth seeing. .Albert
FoiaceK. Phone1Y70.

TWO-roo- apartment; well fur-
nished; table top stove, 34 week;
or 3 large cool rooms fB.60 week;
or one room $2 week. 803 East
13th.

PLAZA ADUtminti! summer
rates, rooms 31.60 and up. Furni
ture token in exchangefor rent.
Try u. Plenty of parking spaoe.
1107 West 3rd.

Garage Apartments
GARAGE apartment; unfurnished;

couple only. Apply 1407 Bcurry,
or Phono 85. '

UNFURNISHED garage
ment BOO Goliad Street

FURNISHED garage apartment;
adulta preferred;
Denver Dunn, 612
Phone B07.

Bedrooms
SOUTH bedroom; adjoining

704 Runnel St.

eparl--

water paid.
Bast IDth St

front
bath.

BEDROOM to men; nicely d;

cool south front; 4 win-
dows; adjoins baths In private
home. Phone 654.

NICELY furnished bedroom; nice
and cool: rleht In town: private
entrance; newly decorated.
Mrs. Hodges, phone1216-- 809
Johnson.

'Booms & Board ,

ROOM and Board; private home;
good food; famuy style;'j
ratea; garage If needed. .

BawlH, 1711 Gregg.
Houses

StX-roo-m bouse with kftobens;
bath. Phjne 107.

NICEIiV furnUhed house;
bath; electxlo refrigeration; ga-
rage; back yard enclosed.
E. 17th.

d
Irs.

S '
102

I

ROCK house. and bath,
2106 Nolan: modern:to reiDonsl- -
ble couple; reference required.
Apply 2108 Nolan.

fOUR-roo- m

SOS Johnson.
unfurnished house:

Apply 603 Johnson.
FIVE -- room unfurnished - house;

also one building 20x40; suitable
for business. Inquire at 210
North Qregg.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; Bills
paid; no children. 1202 GreggSt

THREE-roo- m furnished house:
bill paid; also furnished
apartment; - bills paid, Phone
1482. 1611 Main St

SMAtli furntahed cottage; elec-
trical refrigeration; no children
or pets. Phone 42 or 847.

SMALL', unfurnished house
Apply 700 E. 13th.

TWO, unfurnishedcottages,
B montn, waur xurnisnea ni

1700 West 4th; one, and
bath unfurnished,newly papered
310 month: one. and bath
unfurnished, 1003 Scurry, Apply
1005 East 12th.

Duplex Apartments
TWO-roo- m unfurnished, south

aide, apartment; private bath;
also furnished oearoom. ioa rt,
Goliad. Phone 680--

NICE unfurnished duplex, 4 rooms
and private bath: garage;plenty
closet spate: Utilities paid, Ap
ply 106 East 17th Bt. Phone 760,

THREE room furnished duplex
Am Ii ... tLNt VaH. .9,1.. te Jt A'aJaruuvnb,uvf ai ai.u, miu -
room uricK unrurnisnea aupiex
apartment Scurry St Phone
177,

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

BEAUTIFUL
close to

home.
own town district!

rock,house in rear; each
nicely furnUhed) price $3,000,
RlehbourgRealty Co. 103 W.
Phone 1408.

BlondVs Baby
Finally Named;

It's COOKIE
NEW YORK, June 18 It took

theuaahda ofpersona to do tt, but
Bteadte'a' baby daughter finally
was namedtoday.

Well, to taakoa lessetery short:
Bkadle'a-- UbyVsaBaa la COOKIE.

X number of Mrsona augceeted
this mama,but Mrs. XeraaaaBark.
ea, 18M1 Hampden avenue, Cleve.
land. OM. la tM winner of 'the
grand pciaa baaauM of HeaUtae
aadtheoagevar t her aaaalMtIM
aa aa the aaarofriateaeasor
her eugfaMle.

Mrs. Barkafi aeteated the name
Coekle iMaauaa her daddy la al--

thlwkrag of semethtagto eat
and aha ta "sweat aa

Biaamc atoat M M

rock

.TORT WAYME. lad. TM
VowMte' All got free tM aet aaha
sawed SeleaeeaDay a gtatts

m ..... a., . kU. etia
alatk at M eH WrM toaaaiecit
bareaa. TM yeaaaa ttHt M
-- towed M waa too aid tor aaem
hetty toaveltog. Me told tM atork
M waa St.

jdr A . f

f
Baser--

room

1800

Call

1603

also

3rd.

well

rett--

IBflPEND ON

MOTHER
AMD

CompleteLtee Of
OFFICE SUPPLIES

THOMAS
TTTXWRITER XXGHANOX

107 Main Phono Q0

OeBeval Contraeten
aBd PaMdwg

Nothing too Urge oi

CH 1JW and we wM bo (tad
to aH and estimate tow JoK

Prowpt Serrloe at aH Usee.

Bee. 400 Donley Street

W. R. BECK andSONS

L. S. C6tfeMArt
FluoretcentJLtghting

ComeBOTclal and KeeldeaUal

Wlrlog Contraotora
hone 01

WANTED'
Bicycle Repairing

' The
XAWLET-DAVTDBO- N

Shop
Cecil Thbttoa, prop.

4ftB W. 3rd. PhosaMB

D & H
ELECTRIC CO.

CoBtoaotors
Flatsres and SwppUes

Kintner And

Alsapjoin
Armed Forces

WASHINGTON, June 18 Joseph
Aktop and Robert Kintner, Wash
ington writers for the New York
Herald Tribune Syndicate have
volunteeredand beenaooepted for
service In the United StatesNaval
Reserve and the United States
Army, respectively, and will aban
don their feature articles for the
time being. Their final article ap-
pearedSunday.

Mr. Alaop, who U thirty years
old, waa sworn In on June t by
Frank. Knox, Secretary of the
Navy, as a lieutenant Junior grade
in the Naval Reserve. He expect
to be called to duty In hr near
future. It ha not been announced
to what duty hewill be assigned.

Mr. Kintner, who la thirty-on- e,

waa acceptedfor army service, but
neither his commission nor duties
have been announced,Like Mr.
Alsop, he ha not heard when ha
will be ordered to active service.

Mr. Alsop 1 a cousin of Presi
dent Roosevelt He Joined the city
staff of the Herald Tribune In the
summerof i032 as a reporter after
being graduated from Harvard
university. In IMS ha waa trans-
ferred to the Washington bureau
of the Herald Tribune, leaving the
next year to collaboratewith Mr.
Kintner on a Washington column
for the North American News
paperAlliance. The Herald Tribune
Syndicate took over the column
oh Nov. IS, 1940.

Mr. Kintner became a reporter
In, the financial newa departmentot
the Herald Tribune in 1933, assign-
ed to cover the New York Stock
Bsebange.Two years later he we
transferred to the Washington bu-
reau, for whloh he reportedgeneral
financial news.

Golfer, 73, Get Tlrat Ace
BISBEE, Arlr. It took John

Towner, Naco, Arls
golfer almost a lifetime but he
finally scored an ace. The veteran
fired a, perfect shot on the 140-ya- rd

No, 3 hole at the Blsbee coun
try Mub and the ball dropped imo
the cup on tno seeona Bounce.

FteharsaesiFarm Co-O- b

PETIT DE ORAT, N. S.--Flv

kuadted thousandBOUnd of fish
a month t the production goal set
by $4 fishermenof this little com-
munity. They hope to achieve It
by working togetherIn a
tire organisation. ,

LOANS
7V OT XW MTWV BfW

HaHafte

MMWM

naaat

TATK BRMlOWi

ICE ProvidesProp?
Moteture. Ihsbus , Ap-potk- feg

Foods Always.

Ranoer
ir fTJMAmnuTI&iiu:a

Bargainsla Good Used

RADIOS
bo

Table Model $15
OTBEBS FROM 9S VBt

FIRESTONE
Auto SuppV.4 grrlaa

607 E. 3rd Wntof

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

8MB, 3rd

aifJ4

StoMSg

m OaaVt Beat M

GHBCKMB B30M ft
COMPANt

Wghaat paioaa pa4I far
and Bb oar bodteeaadset Ban
also Jank ttrea. , 0

Under West Vladewt
Big Sprteg,Teaae

Story
(Ooatiaued

with mixed emotion

)

w

lag that many of the native add
opium to their tobacco, mad then
handedthe pipe to her woman to
finish. The man dropped 'down
orosslsgged and began te&ttn; to
Khallma who listened aa Intently
aa If ha were maltlag lova to her.
He waa telling her fortana, Anna
learned afterwards. Ha had a
sh&ven head, an ageless,sexless
yellow face, a wide, huesatbus
mouth quirked like a bird WrLaad
the brightest little Maek ayaa
Anna had aver seen outside the

'Presently ha draw from
susoiof hu garmetHa

tM

flute, a little drum made oC a
skull, a book and a beU. iTheet
Anne-kne- ha mult ha a. lease, X
began beating the drum and to
toning a prayer.

To be coatteBed. -

SCHEDULES
Trains -- Tssabaanid

Antra Besarn
No. 2 7;00 a. m. 7:25 a. aa.
No. etlilOp.m. ll:Jev.a.
No. 11 0:00 p. m. 9:13 y. aa,
No. 7 7:23 a.-- m. 7;S a. aa.

EASTBOUNB
Arrive

lQSfOOVSBsA

BUSES

3:62 a, m. ............Stafl a. .ne
S:37 a. m. )............. a.eT a. aa.
8:37 a. m. i........ 8:4T a. ja
3:06 p. m. h'v.'W........ 3:11 p. aa

10:12 p. m. ,....w:i7 p. a.
BUSES llBSTBBDKP

Arrive
12:13 a. m. to..........12:lsa. a
3:88 a. m. ...........4;sS a.aaw
9:48 a. m, .....-.- . tB a. an.
3:13 p m. .... :la jp aa.
6:34 p. m. ............. : jv aa.

Bea-yeTtlfc-eaU .
9:Ua.m.
3:10 p. m. . --- 3s3S aa.
7:63 p. bo.

Baeea
2:36 a. aa.
9:30 a. no.
4I3S pi sa.

W:8Sp.Ba.
xtosA3toaabai

:14 P.

7:1T .

ATsaBXaB

Ms.

Kill.

..i.i.

9c

Tt3Sa.av
tUaa.

J3aa.aa.UM)a.

ttSJlVBK

Train ...... im
Truck lataSa. t
Plana ......M(
TreJa U

sad

......
.U4SSV8W

Traea ...... B) a,
PtoM ..,. Il S aa

'Trata. ....u $m p. a

vav
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DEVILS"
, ,, With ,

SpencerTracy

Adjournment
ShowdownDue

.Austin; June ie up a crucial
week faced the legislature today
with a showdown imminent In the
battle between the house and

. senateon a quitting date for the
k..setters! session. ,

Another meetingof a conference
, ,

rf
committee, which failed "to agree
'ewT recess or adjournment last

t week, was slated. The conference
t group, appointedto "break the ap--
i parent deadlock, was the first of

its;kind within memory of capltol
oldsters.

Reasonsgiven for failure to ad-

journ, the overtime session includ-
ed:, the lawmakerswant to remain

! long: enough to try to override possib-

le-vetoes of governmentalopera-,tlo- n

appropriations; stay until af-
ter the Jime 28 senatorialelection;

.actwith care on major oil leglsla--r
tlon' still before them.

The'1session was in its 151th day,
10 days short of an e record

. set-- by the legislature two years
, ago.--

Governor W- - Lee O'Danlel, a U.
8. senatorialcandidate,has said he
had been,Informed the senatewas
going to quit and go home this

h--
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Mansfield Top
Roping Money At Colorado

COLORADO CITY, Juno10 (Spl)
Lawrence Davis of Beaver Hea3
Now Mexico and Toots Mansfield
of Banderatook honors at match-
ed roping eventsheld at the Colo-

rado City Frontier Roundup arena
in Colorado City Sundayafternoon.

Davis beat Sonny- - Edwards of
Big Spring In the closest match of
the afternoon. They roped 10
calves' each, and Davis .was lead
ing 1.4 seconds when the tenth
calves came1up. He got his tenth
calf In 162 seconds,while Edwards
missed three loops and took 60
seconds on ' his last calf. Their
totals were 219 for Edwards,203.3
for Davis. Davis turned In a 13
for the best time of the two, while
Edwardsturned In a14.

Toots Mansfield, world's cham-
pion calf roper for the past two
years,won easily over Leo Huff of
Merkel in roping six calves each,
Mansfield's best time was 14 sec-
onds on his fourth calf. His total
for the she,was 100 seconds, while
Huffs was 1182 seconds. Huff had
to take three loops on his fourth
calf, and did It In 29 seconds flat.

'Winners In Jackpot call roping
were Toots Mansfleldrwlth 16.4 sec
onds, Lawrence Davis with 172
seconds, Curtis Driver of Big
Spring with 19 seconds flat, and
Vance Davis of Goldsmith with
19.4 seconds. ,

Safecrackers
Rob Bakeries

Weather conscious 'safecrackers
took advantage of a midnight
thunderstorm Saturday to blow
doors from two bakery safes and
make off with from $300 to ,$350
in cash. . v y

Officers investigating the open-
ing,of safesat Darby Bakery and
Mead's Bakery Saturday night,
said that apparently tho safe
crackers had utilized the thunder-
storm to touch ; off explosive
chargesthat blew off safe doors.

Entrance at Mead's was gained
by' descendinga garden hose
through a ventilator. A window
was smashedat Darby's. In both
cases, the safesweremoved toward
the rear of the buildings, reported
officers.

RAF Bombers
SmashBoulogne

LONDON, June 16. UP The
RAF swept over the Strait of Do-

ver and the German occupied
French 'coast in daylight today,
bombing targets at Boulogne the
air ministry announced.

The ministry said it was unable
to give detailed-result- s at the time
save that "several" German fight-
ers were shot down in combatand
some British planes were, lost,

' By RAY PEACOCK
. AP Feature.Service Writer

AMAN has a right .to grow
maudlin over the forever

lost ecstasiesof his old swim-
ming hole. When I daydream
about it, I want a friendly pat of
understanding,not cold measured
words which tell me that my wa-
tery paradisewas a stagnant lit-
tle pond,unhygienic, full of' snags
ana stepousanagerms.

I know all that, but I choose to
remember the afternoons spent
basking in the sun, the buried
clgarbox which was a storehouse
for things treasured and forbid-
den, the aimless conversations,
the awakening consciousnessof
the adult world.

t Lchoose tojwnember.theJoys
of swimming uninhibited, the
friendly, cooling water, a magic
substancewhich robbedmy body
of its weight I chooseto remem-
ber the enduring friendships
which were born of the attempt
to mislead the common foe par--'
ents who could not understand
that our very existencedepended
upon this escape.

I know betternow, of course.X

know that our lives were in peril
everyminute while we were far
from rescuers. I know that our
parentswere right all the time,
andI want no sonof mine to fol-
low my footsteps.

Sure, 1 know better. But the
ether day on an outing I saw
a kid with his hair slicked down
ad bis face suspiciouslyclean.
Jtaew that heand his were

the $same mine over
I envied him and his
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SenatorNoras
Asks British Aid

i

WOOSTER, Ohio, June 16. UPf

Americans, to escape becoming
"the slaves of conquering Hitler,"
should help England now even at
the risk of war Sen. George ,W.
Norrls assertedtoday.

"If we can supply her with air-
planes,with food, and'with mil-
itary material,I believe shecanand
will win, and thewar will be over,"
the Nebraska Independent said In
an addresspreparedfor Wooster
colleges commencement

"If she falls and we must go on
with these yearsof preparationfor
greater armament, the probabili
ties are that we will fall, but eVen
if we do not, we will be sending
soldiers to South America and we
will bo sending soldiers to Central
America."

Local Legion Men
Attend Convention

Three members of the local post
of the American Legion returned
Sunday from a Joint district and
division meeting at Lubbock.

At the parley Jim Wlllson,
Floydada,was named division com-
mander and Charles Whltacrei
Lubbock, was .. district
head.1 Attending from Big Spring
were ,Bruce Frazlerf post com-
mander, Dale Thompson, adju-
tant, and L. B. Dempsey.
. Their reports will be one of the

main featuresof the regular meet--

ing of the local post tonight at
the chamberof commerce office.

Local Weather
ObserverKilled .

John W. Glenn, Jr., 23, Junior
observerat the departmentof com-
merce weather bureau here for
the past 13 months, was killed in a
motorcycle accident between Tyler
and Kllgore late Sunday.

He wason annual leave from his
post here and had spent two of
three week's vacation with his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Glenn,
Tyler. Charles Newton, weather
bureau head(here; was advised by
the elder Glenn that John was atr
temptinga curve when the machine
skidded, Injuring him fatally.

Education Money
Bill Is Passed

AUSTIN, June 16 (A?) The leg
islature today sent the mammoth
education appropriation bill to
Governor.W. Lee O'Danlel,

Final legislative action was
adopted by the senateof a confer
ence report on the bill, which ap-

propriates $20,706,000 for Institu
tions of higher learning in the
blennium beginning Sept 1.
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TrinityCaM
BoostersGo

To Washington
WASHINGTON, June 16 UP)

Mors than 100 Texans, carrying
on a fight that began nearly a
century ago, went before the board
of army engineerstoday to Urge
that the meandering, black-b- ot

tom Trinity river be made naviga-
ble Upstream as far as Dallas and
Fort Worth,

They prepared to support rec-
ommendations of the army's dis
trict and division engineers that
an expenditure of approximately
SllS,000,000 to construct a canal
with a minimum depth of nine
feet and minimum bottom width
of ISO feet, would be economically
Justifiable.

The group was so large that the
hearing could not be conducted in
the board's usual chamber, in-
stead, it was moved to the much
larger auditorium of the 'north in-

terior department building.
John Fouts, general manager of

the Trinity Improvement associ
ation, told the vlstlng Texans at
a conference yesterday that prob-
ably their principal role before
tho board would be to show how
whft1.haiii4Ai11tf'.t1lil TirMAflt was
backed"by the various local" inter-
ests.

One of the most ardent advo-
catesof the project, Roy Miller of
Corpus Chrlstl, vice prcsmeni oi
the Louisiana-Texa-s Intracoastal
Canal association, came to ttte
hearing with a 'paper showing tho
plan's legislative nisiory.

The first rlvors and harbors act
passed by congress after Texas
came Into the the act of
August 30, 1852, had two provi-

sions concerning.the Trinity river,
he said.

The first authorized an Inde-

pendent survey of the river, "in-
cluding tho bar at the mouth," for
which $3,000 was appropriated.An-

other generalprovision for surveys
Included tho Trinity river. The
next reference to Trinity in na
tional legislative records was July
11, 1870, when an act was passea
authorizing further surveys at its
mouth.

Last nleht the Trinity group
had as their honor guestsat the
Mayflower all members of the
Texas congressional delegation
nnd others from the Lone Star
state holding high federal offices.

Wheat
CHICAGO. June.16 UPt Wheat

prices today advancedmore than,
a cent a bushel due to short cov
ering and buying Inspired largely
by reports of rust damage in the
southwest and the governments
action in requesting German con-

sular agents to leave the country.
Another sharp advance in soy-

beans also attracted wheat trad
ers' attention. - ,

Earlier, nrlces bad fluctuated
nervously, dlpplng'about 1--2 cent
at times due partly to feeling asso
ciated with Increasedwheat mar-
ketings and better weather condi-

tions in tho harvest area.
Although last-minu- te hedging,

profit taking and spreadingsales
reduced the gains, wneai ciosea
1--4 to 5-- higher than Saturday,
July $1.00 1-- 2 to B-- Septemoer
$1.02 1--8 to 1--4. ,

Here 'n There
tlHMM ltMMMUIttUtntt

A scene from the old-tim- e movie
thrillers was enacted late yester-
day at tho Big Spring airport. An
army transport, piloted by an of-

ficer unfamiliar with the local set-
up, circled town In an effort to get
bis bearings before(

landing. Un-

able to get a clear view of the run-
ways because of e"wet glare on
the runways, the pilot
waited until several people with
cars lined the field, flashing their
car lights over the field.

The plane came to a safe land-
ing, thanks to the old-tim- e Hair-Bread- th

Harry plot
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1 "- - th comblno talonU In "Blood And Sand,"
spectacularTechnicolorproductionshowing for tho last timestoday
at the Rita. Thestory Is that of tho rise and fall ofa Spanishmat-
ador, and hasa colorful backgroundof old Spainand tho colorful
duu rings.

ByrneRanchIn Mitchell County
HasLong, Interesting'History

j

Windy Bill
(Continued From Fage 1)

county with! the Reiner Landand
Cattle Co., with whom he worked
for 10, more years.

On Christmas night In 1885 at
the Star hotel In Anson, he went
down Into history as "Windy
Bill caller for the cowboys' ball.
Larry Chittenden,who had been
sent from Boston, Mass-- by an
uncle to look after ranching in-

terests near Anson, was a spec-
tator and wrote a.poem out of
enthusiasmabout the affair.
"The leader was a feller that

came from swenson's Jtiancn
penned Chittenden. "They called
him "Windy Bill' from little
Deadman'sBranch.' The .rig was
kinder keerless,' big spurs and

high-heele- d boots; He had a rep-
utation that comes when 'fellers
shoots.' His voice was like a bugle
upon the mountain's heights; His
feet were antlmated and A
MIGHTY MQVrN SIGHT, When
he commenced to holler, 'Neow
fellers, stake yer pen! Lock horns
ter all them heifers,an russel 'em
like men. Saloot yer lovely crit-
ter; neow owing an' let 'em go.
Climb tho grape vine 'roun' 'em

all hands You .Maver-
icks, .Jlne the round-u-p Juestskip
her waterfall." r

,He and Mrs. Wilkinson were wed
at Ralner In Stonewall county In
1891., After 11 years they moved

Vlrum rtftiintv and then to
Stanton in 1908 to school their
children. He operated a,grocery
store and ranched In Martin coun
ty- - until his health failed, .,

On Feb. 0 of this year he and
Mrs. WUklnson celebrated their
Golden wedding anniversary,all
their children being present for
the first time In 24 years.
Survivors include) five sons, A.

a Wilkinson. Fonca City, Okla.,
J. A. Wilkinson, Dallas, Bart
Wilkinson, Big Spring, Sam and
Eddie Wilkinson, Stanton; three
daughters,Mrs. Lore'na Lynch, Big
anrlnir. Mrs. u. J. wax, uiretn
City, and Mrs. Kenneth Cox, La-
mesa: and a sister. Mrs. Lula
Johnson." Galveston.

Pallbearers were Morgan Hall,
James Jones, Morris Zimmerman,
Ellison Tom, Billy Houston, Guy
Elland, L. M. Estes and Ogal
Avery.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, June 16 UP) Price
trends were hazy In today's stock
market and, with a few exceptions,
leaders generally shifted listlessly
over an extremely narrow range.

Occasional gainersIncluded Beth
lehem) Chrysler, Yellow Truck,
Consolidated Aircraft and DuPont

In the backward 'division most
of the way were American Tele
phone, Western ynlon, Standard
Oil NJ), Dow Chemical, Pennsyl-
vania and General Steel Castings
preferred.

Livestock
.FORT WORTH, J( 16. UP)
Cat,Ue 2400; calves600; most class-
es cattle and calves generally
steady with slaughter classes of
calves' steady to strong; "good to
choice steers and yearlings 0X0-1X2-5,

latter price on strictly choice
yearling heifers; beof cows 6.00-7.7- 5;

bulls 5J5O-7.C- fat calves 7.25--
10,75; vealers up to 11.00; good
stocker steer calves 9.25-13.0-0, com
mon and medium Kinds 7.00-u.-

stock steer yearlings 7.Q0-- 00.
Hogs 1,300; market steady to 10

higher than Friday's average;
practical top 0.03, odd bead 10.00;
most good and choice 180-29- 0 lb.
9.75-6-5; pigs around CO higher,
butcher and stocker pigs 9.25
down; packingsows strong to 20
higher, 8.75-9-2- 5.

Sheep 7,100; few medium grade
spring lambs 8.00-6-0, or steady; no
good springers sold; most clippers
without bids and good grades
scarce; lew xat ewes mora
bucks M down: feeder lambs
steady, clipped feeder Iambi 6.00--
7X0.

Cotton
NEW YORK, June 16. U& Cot

ton futures closed 6 to 13 higher,
sura Lew Last

July . ,..,...44X6 13.96
Oct. . ,,,,.,...14.11 14.11
Dec . ,,,.,,,,UM 14.30
Jan . 146 1436
March , .,.,..14.41 14--9
May .. ........14.48 14-3-

6
' MWeWag st U66M.

14.G0-O-1

14,36
14.98-3- 6

14.34K
i4.se
14.46

COLORADO CITT, June 10 (Spl)
Ono of tho oldest ranches In this
sectionIs the Byrne ranch,.located
on Silver creek In Mitchell county
and operatedby Byron B. Byrne
and son. ,

On It the Byrnes raise range-te-d

calves whlc-- not long ago set a
ten-ye-ar record on tho Fort Worth
livestock market Such calves are
from registered Hereford fathers
by thoroughbred Hereford moth-
ers. Herd bulls of Byrne & Son
ar0 M. Domino 17th and M. Domi
no law, Dotn orea Dy .tiuma tu
Henke of Morris ranch, Gillespie
county. Both were sired by M.
Domino 7th. M. Domino 18th was
by Lady Woodford 2nd, while M.
Domino 17th was by Lady Superior
26th.

But the Byrnes Byron B, Sr
and Byron B. Jr., claim that their
sheeprather.than their cattle have
"made them well." They now have
about 1,000 head of sheep.. They
started In sheep flvevyears ago.
Tho Byrne,ranch now Includes 6
12Q acres,of which 700 are In cul
tivation. The Byrnes only run
about ISO head,of cattle.

Originally the Byrne ranch was
the "Old 22,? establishedby a man
named Jordan in 1879. Byron B.
Byrne, Jr., now lives in the original
"Old 22" ranch house, built by
Jordan with lumber hauled from
Port Worth. The lumber, is char-
acteristic of those days, all the

rs being Ihree-by-fly- es

In the rough. '
Tho name of Byrne first came

to the ranclr In' 1884 when It was
sold by Jordan to Martin, Byrne
& Johnson,a pioneerbuilding con
tracting firm of Colorado city The
Byrne of that firm, which built
many of Colorado City's Important
"first" buildings, including its
first two courthouses, was the late
D. C Byrne, father of 'Byron B.
Byrne, Sr. "

D. C. Byrne moved his wife and
son lo the ranch In 1898,' and the
son has been there continuously
ever since with the exception of 10
years when the 'ranch was leased
to Hunter Looney. '

TantvwaistGift
For Soft Draftee

CAMP CROFT, S. C A se
lectee, during a telephone conver-
sation with his mother In Illinois,
complained oi tne heat, tno aust
and thework he had to do.

The mother mailed him a pair
of lace-trlmm- shorts and this
note:

"I hope I didn't raise a panty-wai- st

for Uncle Sam's army,,but.
If I did, here's somethingyou can
use."

Wool Market
BOSTON, June 17 (AP U. S.'

Dept Agr.) Fine Australian , and
South American wools had an oc-

casionalrequestIn theBostonmar
ket today but the volume of sales
was small, A. few types of coarse,
cross-bre-d South American wools
were selling occasionally. Most
types of domestic wools' were very
quiet Quotations generally on
domestic and foreign wools were
unchanged compared with last
week's. ,--

Credit Manager's
Troubles Depicted

Tribulations of a managerof an
easypaymentstore and theroutine
through which credit applications
must be handledwere depicted In
an educationalski, before the ret-
ail Credit Men's meeting Monday
noon at the Crawford,

Lewis Rlx and Wyatt Easonpre-
sented the kit. Also on the pro-
gram were Mrs, L. A, Eubanks,
secretary,who read sample letters
and gave a financial report, Mrs.
Cheater MJathenv, who read the
minutes, and R. Tt HcEwen. Dr.
Lee O. Rogers, Carl Strom and
Lawrence Robinson, who Jed In
round-tabl- e discussions. Next meet-
ing has been set foi June 30, when
a 1:05 p. m. dlsmtual time will be
observed.
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BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for ThoseWho Care"

Drug Store
SalesHere
6thIn State

Retail salesthrough drug stores
contributedheavily, to Big Spring's
leadershipof all Texas (owns of
10,000 to 25,000 In retail salesvol- -
um0 as reportedIn the government
census.

With a businessvolumo in 1939
of $445,000, Big Spring's druggists
were in sixth place In the state.
This figure, of course. Includes
only a nominal volume of liquor
sales, while In many dry towns the
sale of medicinal liquors account-
ed for' a large portion of tho retail
drug volume.

The salesby towns:
. Pampa $537,000
Longvlew 488,000
Greenville 484,000
Paris .-

- 473,000
Brownwood .. ..........451,000
BIG SPRING 445,000
Marshall 435,000
Palestine . .'.. 43.3,000

Sherman . .i. .... 423,000
Temple '422,000
Denton . ....'.. 361,000
Corslcana 334,000
Denlson 292,000
McAUcnv .,... 282,000
Cleburne . ...1. 273,000
Hsrllngen 259,000
Brownsville . .. 258,000,
Sweetwater . ' . . 226,000
Del Rio 171,000
Terrell T 130,000

SelecteesLeave
For,Fort Bliss

Five -- men left here Monday for
Fort Bliss, 3 Paso,to begin a year
of service as selectees.

They were EarnestJohn Peach,
leader, John Truman Reynolds, as-

sistant, JamesFloyd Nelson, Jack
Y. Starkey,Jr., and Lewis Newman
Addison. Brent Carroll Jackson,
Jr., on the quota, mustered In at
Fort' Sam Houston, and George
Gonzales Palaceous at Bastrop.
Elf-ht-a man of he quota,Emanuel
Chatalndld not' 'arrive In time to
leave with the group but was re-

ported to' be enroutehere.

Mr. and Mrs. David S. Orr had
as, weekend guests Mr. and Mrs.
Alvln Markham, Orlu Markham
and Mrs. Loy Thompson of Abl- -
ene. ' Mrs. Thompson went from
here on to California to Join her
husband.
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Hospifall . Notes
BIO SPRING HOSPITAL

H. C. Moser underwent major
surgery Saturday morning.

Mrs. P. Hi Adams, 1611 Scurry,
underwent major surgery Sunday
morning.

Mrs. J. B. Wheat of Oklahoma
'received medical treatment'Sunday.

J. B. Ward of Andrews was dis-

missed Saturday foUowlng a

Mrs. H. W. Brazell returned
home Monday following minor
surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Q. H. Reld of Coa-
homa became the parentsof a son
born Sunday.

Mrs. Carl Merrick, who under-
went surgery recently in San An- -
gelo,, is reported doing well. She
Is in the ShannonMemorial "'ho-
spital.
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Always Open it
Day--& Night

Auto Shop
Expert Body and Motor

Service
We Repair Your Car While

You Sleep
Prompt Wrecker Service

F. S. Harris
Radiator Repairman

Phone290 400 East 3rd

e3E3E-72P?2ES-P

so.a. . pat. or.
ROOT BEER

Ai

MILLERS
PIG STAND. 21 Hour Service ,

S10 East 3rd

fc l

their remodeung1and .

LAY'S
ANNOUNCES

modernization program.

'New Equipment

'Building Redecorated

- 'Air --Conditioned . --

'Flourescent Lighting

'All to makefor evenbetterservicefor
you. CLAY'S, oneof the pestequipped
plantsin Texas.
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